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BRIAN OLSON, AI, JEFFERSON, pounds out the ........ the bI, 
Nil drum o. he tunes the instrument before the Unlventty Sym
phony Orchestra concert in the Unl... Moln Lou.... J.
DIxon conduded the third concert of the ... son Tuetdoly nItht. 

~"'P"'1Nvw 

Constitution Lies, 
Speaker Asserts 
At ISoul Session1 

"I've becn called a 'nigger' so I the points of the tape were 
long l'm beginning to enjoy it. brought up, including free speech. 
You're going to have to think of "The first amendment - I 
something else to cali me," Roy don·t have that ., Robinson said. 
Robinson Jr. said Tuesday night. "I don't have l;eedom of speech. 

Robinson, and Delmer Scudder. I could go into a wbite churcb 
""'~ p"ro "plannin~ leaders" and be arrested. The Constitu. 
Ira till IIGatb. eortducted a Soul 

. e union for the !lon has lied to me. 
Friends of the Student Non·via- "The day I can walk into a 
l e n . Coordinating Committee restaurant. a school or a church 
(SNCCl. hnd feel that it il mineo" be 

"I' . k d t ' d fl· said, "then I wlll believe the Con· 
. m 6!C an Ire 0 p aymg sUlution is honest." 

WIth ",hite folks. . . . Every 
time I look al my body and see I SNCC members and others 

present questioned Robinson and 
. Scudder as to what they were 

I 
trying to accomplish. 

SCUDDER ANSWERED, "We 
. are simply trying to get people 

ROBINSON SCUDDER 

the bullet holes J get sick just 
thinking or how I gol them," 
Robinson said. 

HE SAID he was shot during 
race riots in the South and when 
he was jusl walking down streets 
there. 

About 25 persons al the ses· 
sons listened to a lape by Dick 
Gregory, Negro comedian. In the 
discussion that followed, many of 

to talk to each other, but eyeo 
more, we want people to listen 
to each other and understand 
what is being said. This Is the 
basis of mOllt of our problems, 
lack of communication." 

Robinson and Scudder are con· 
tinuing their trip around the 
United States talking to sympa· 
thetic groups. Thelr next stoP. 
they said, would be in Denver, 
Colo. They had just come from 
Columbus, Ohio. 

The lwo advocate the end of 
civil rights demonstrations and 
the beginning of programs for 
Negroes to help themselves. 
rather lhan complaining that 
things .... DOt beIag clone rlgllt 
by olhers. 

Churchmen Discuss Amish Issue 
TWO NATIONAL CHURCH LEADERS who came to Iowa to 

look into the Amish school dispute in eastern Iowa met Tuesday 
night to present views to the executive committee of the Iowa 
Council of Churches. 

The meeting was closed to newsmen. 
The Iowa council adopted a resolution last week saying it saw 

DO reason for an inquiry by the National Council of Churches. 
Earlier in the day the two national churcbmen, accompanied by 

three Amish men and their aUorneys, held an unexpected meeting 
at the Statehouse with Gov. Harold E. Hnghes. 

Apparently nothing came out of the closed session which W88 
looking towarll an immediate solution of a problem which h81 been 
IOlng on for three years. 

• • 
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Mott Suicide Story Disputed 
A RUSSIAN DEFECTOR disputed Tuesday the Soviet suicide 

version of the death of American Newcomb Mott. 
The defector said it would have been virtually impossible for 

Matt to elud. his Soviet guards on a prison train and cut biJ own 
throat. 

HIs challenge was in a statement made available to The ~-
• IOciated Press. It came as the U.S. Embaaay in Moscow still 

awaited a full report of a Soviet investigation Into the dea~ of the 
27·year-old tourist. A spokesman said the Moscow embaaay Is tryine 
to obtain Mott's body to send home for burial. 

A Soviet autopsy report on Mott released. in Moscow Monday 
left some questions unanswered .. 

• • • 
Red Leader's Burial Delayed 

THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT baa asked for • rep! opinion 
til the eligibility for burial in Arlington National Cemetery of R0b
ert G. Thompson, convicted Communist Party leader. 

A spokesman said Tuesday a decision on the burial would 
• await an opinion from the Justice Departmeut. 

Thompson died Oct. 16. Hia body wal cremated, and his 
lridow, Mrs. Sylvia Thompson. has said he would be burled In 
Arlington Jan. 31. 

Veterans groups and otbers have protested. 
Thompson served in the Army about 21 months. 
In 1949. Thompson was convicted of conaplrIng to teach or 

advocate the overthrow of the government by force or violence. 
According to Army records he served five years and one montb 
1rJ federal prison. 
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Bowen Lauds 
Undergrads 
At Banquet -Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Exam Scandal Hits U Of Miami 
The quality 01 University un

dergraduate ItudeDta was praised 
~ ni&bt bJ Pres. Howard 
R. BoweD, who lpoke at the 
Chamber '" Commerce's amtual 
baDquet ill the Union ballroom. 

Underlf'llduate students are lei· 
dom talked about by University 
presidents, Bowen said, but he 
wanted to Introduce them to the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

MIAMI ttl - A cheating scandal bit the Uni· 
versity of Miami Tuesday, and the school said 
it may require freshmen returning from mid· 
term holidays to retake final examinations. 

Spokesmen for the school said ltudents broke 
into a professor" office and took copies of 18-

mester final exams. They made copies and 
sold them for up to $40 each. 

large llUl"Vey courses were taken." said Dr. 
William R. Butler. vice president for student af
lairs. Semester finals began last Wednelday and 
were to end Tuesday for the 1Cboo1'1 10,000 
undergraduates. 

'lbe MiamI News said It learned tbe forms 
were t.boee of multJple choice, machJne.graded 
natura] acience examJ, adminisl.ered In two
hour testl to more t.haIl 1.500 freshmen. 

Itudents required to take tbem over. Rumors of. 

luch action sparked angry reaction from stu· 
dents who take their tests bonestly would na· 
turally be. 'ThIs is unfalr: and I'd tend to feel 
the same way," said a university official ''Sut,'' 
be added. "what else can we do?" 

Undergraduate 
ability at 
institutiOlll i I 
MmMItimeI coo-

Hundreds of students may become involved 
before the investigation is completed, the spokes· 
men said. 

"THREE FORMS ol the final examinations or 

Dr. Armin H. Gropp, vice president for aca· 
demic a[[airs, said there was a posslbility the 
examinations Involved would be voided and the 

Results of the cheating probe will be turned 
over to the univeraity's Honor Council, a com
mittee of eigbt juniors and seniors and four 
faculty members. Il can expel a student, subject 
to appeal to Dr. BuUer. 

Iidered 
Bowen said 
oae-fourtb of 
University fresh· 
men were in the . 
upper 10 per 
cent of tbeir 
high school cJaa. 
Ia. Tbe av.... IOWIN 

ew eace Fee' er 
age entering freshmen WII In 
the 75th percentile of all hlib 
school seniors lOin& to collep, 
he continued. 

lIGHT PER CINT of the un
dergraduates come from families 
with incomes of lese that 13,000, 
Bowen aald. and more than one-
tbIrd from famllIea with IDcomeI 
.. than ".000, the av ..... U.s. 
hlcomt. • anol To eporte 

"Since rYe been at tbe Um. .... 
alty I've trled bard to get ac
quainted with the rank and file 
undergraduate." Bowen said. 
''11ley are overwhelmingly deceut 
and attrac:ttve JOUDi people." 

''Univera1t7 ute Is not the joy
lui. carefree lUe it Is tometImet 
pictured. Few atuclentl ....... 
through. There Is intenM pree
lure for aradeL Students must 
make career choices and .... ill
volved In a great deal of Itruggle 
and WOlT)'." 

THE SYNDROME OF SEMESTER TESTS has Nt In .. oln, 81 

YOrifioci by this study of 0 .tudent ond hi' books. Tho flrlf ... 

· ~t·~~. 
/MIter offlclally elo ... at 5:20 P.m. tocIoy, with 0 mercy doy and M"'" dep of test,,,, to follow. -Photo by Morlln Lovlson -------------------------------------------------

LSI Proposes Corps, Press B/amecl For Errors-

Broad Plan Peace Corps Image Disputed 
Of Rural Aid StaH Writer transfer them the next year. In quate informatio.n and cri.!clzed 

By K. S. ROYCE matter and later be promised to I pectations sulfered from inade-

WASHINGTON IA'I _ President Americans are not getting an short it was hell of a y~, every- !he Peace Corps lor "~dvertisin~ 
accurate appraisal of the Peace one quarreled for nothmg. Itself instead of presentmg itEelf. 

Johnson proposed Tuesday a 
broad antipoverty program ror 
rural America with the federal 

Corps, according to many Peace "The two teenagers (volun· "Many of their ads try to in· 
Corps volunteers who have re- teen) drunk heavely every eve- ltill artificial motivation," he 
turned from service abroad, in· oing then in tbe morning com· said, "and they imply that more 

government pledging at least $5 c1uding two who are now study· p1ained of headache and stayed satisfaction can be earned than 
million the flJ"St year. ing at the University. at home in bed. . • . This year is usually the case." 

Key feature of the plan is fed· 
eral aid to setting up community 
development districts to tackle 
such problems as health care, 
education, cultural opportUnities 
and public services. 

Adminiatration officials said va· 
rlous government departments 
and agencies have at least $5 
million available for grants and 
assistance in the fiscal year 
starting July 1. 

Herman Nibbelink, G, Iowa I don't think the eight graders Nlbbellnk·. observations are 
City, who taught in a small Ethic)' will succeed in the general exam. a1milar to those made by two for
pian village. attributes much of Now the two careless Ameri~8DI mer volunteers who wrote in the 
the distorted image to lnIorma. went to (a . local resort) to finish 
tion officially distributed by the their vacation there ~ause their 
Peace COrps. money W81 f!ni'hed ~ beers .... 

Everybody (rn the village) see
Peace Corps

(Continued from Page I) 
"The nature of this information Ing the bad bebaviour of teen-

is mis)ea~g ~ause tbe Peace agers." C I .,1 
~orps !S s~ill pnm~y interes~ The volunteer who received the ora VI e 
m proJecting a posItive image. letter said that he did not think 
he sald Monday. the two "teenagers" bad been Off La d 

ANOTHER FORMER volun- transferred that year. and that ers n 
teer, William Aossey, G. Cedar In slmilar instances of discord . 
Rapids, who taugbt pbyslcal ectu· the volunteers had remained in T W k h 
caUon in Senegal. said much of the community. 0 or 5 Op 

In a special message to Con· the .misinformation W81 the fault lOME TROUBLE in tbe corps 
gress. Johnson also said he soon of the press itself. seems to arise becallle tbe vol· The Coralville City CouDcll 
will appoint a committee on ru· The positive qualities of the unteer is disenchanted with his went on record Tuesday ...... t • 
ral poverty. Its task. be said. Peace Corps ha~e been overrep- new environment. 'Ibis is partly favoring a plan to 10cate a trOrt. 
will be to make recommendations resented in tbe AmerIcan press. due to "inadequate screening of shop of tbe natioa-wide Goodwill 
to him within one year on the he said, and he onJy believes hall volunteers by the Peace Corps:' Industries in that city. 
mo. t efficient and promising of what he reads. NlbbeUnIt said. The council said it ... III favor 
mea n. of "sharing America's A returned volunteer who did "Many proapective volunteers of making available three acres 
abundance witb those who have not want to be Identified received Just don't realize that they only of land at the east eDd of Ninth 
too often been ber forgotten peo- a letter lut year that illustrates ao to countries where they are Street to Goodwill if It cbose to 
pie." a Peace Corps blunder neither absolutely needed, though not al· locate in Coralville. 

Officiala said the development typical nor unique. It W88 sent wan desired." he said, "and the Goodwill Induatri88 provides 
districts, to be started on a pilot by a native teacher at tbe same wbole business Is DOt exotic." employmaut and rehabilitatioD to 
project basis at first. might em· school in whlcb the volunteer Some Peace Corps officials have handicapped persons over 16 
brace several counties and towns taugbt and referred to the volun- said that the quality nf vohmte'll"S year. of age. 
that have llimilar problems. teers who bad arrived after he has risen since its inceptfon. But The cOUDcB also discussed 

Jobnson said. for example. that lett. AOIIIIY, who oblerved three gen- &rouP insurance proposall for 
a comprehensive survey of medi· THE LEnER said: erations of voluntet'rl in Senegal. city employes. The matter was 
cal conditions in the area would "The school year without )'OIl said he disagreed. referred to committee action 
be undertaken by the Depart. was bad, because mainly of the Nlbbellnt. wbo was ia tbe first wheo the council could DOt agree 
meat of Healtb. Education and two peace corp teachers. These group to go to Etbiopia. raid that whether the ciIJ wou1d pay all or 
Welfare, while the Agriculture Americana liked to be loaded If 8II)'tbbIa his group had an ad- part of the inlurance premiums. 
Department would empbasize Its with booze and then they dlspised vantqe over others . 'since we fX- The committee WII instructed to 
rural development programs in us openly .... 'lben the Peace pected anything." deveiop an overall plan of bene· 
the pilot dlatrlctl. Corp director came to settle the HI ADDID that today'. fX- flts. 

u.s. Officials 
Deny Claim 
Made In Cairo 

MANY STUDENTS are lerlous
ly disturbed about the "imperfec
tionl and hypocrisy of adult ute." 
tbe president said. but moat 
handle their probleml well. 

The annual banquet, with about 
150 perIOns present, was &lven to 

CAmO ttl - Informed Cairo honor the outgoing Chamber 
sources said today the United presldlat H. Cluk BouabtGa aDd 
States sent a new peace offer to new president Roy Williams. 
Hanoi through the United Arab 
Republic and will meanwhile hold Man Is Charged 
off bombing North Viet Nam. But 
the U.S. Embassy denied it. In TraHic Death 

Officials in Washington expres· 
sed surprise about the report and DES MOINES ttl - Carroll I!:. 
denied knowledge of any fresh LettJnatoe, 40. Des Moines. was 
overtures. charied Tuesday in the hit·run 

A spokesman for the U.S. Em- tr.rtte death of a woman Monday. 
bassy said Ambassador Luclul Lettln&t9n was released on 
D: Battle called the Foreign ,1,000 bond after belDg CJarged 
Ministry Monday. but denied that "Jtb ......... to alve aid. ~ u in
be had handed over Dew propos. jured person at the teeM of a 
als, including an extenaion of fatal accident. 
the bombing moratorium. He de-
clined furtber comment on the PoUce ~ested him Tuesday 

. morning m the death of Mrs. 
meeting. Kitty E. Larson. 58, Des Moines. 

THE INFORMANTS said Hanoi Sbe wu fatally injured when 
llent a rejection to Cairo Jut struck by a car Monday near the 
Thursday of the U.S. peace of· StatehOuse. Several motorists 
fensive and this was turned oyer drove around ber before one of 
to Battle. They asserted Battle them stopped to belp. 
handed the new offer Monday to . 
Foreign Undersecretary Moham- Authoriti~ saId Lcttlngton told 
ed Hassan EI Zayyat and within th~ be did not see the woman 
hours it was turned over to until It W88 too late. stopped ~ 
Nguyen Xuan, North Vietnamese car momentarily after t?e aco· 
ambassador to Cairo. dent and then became fnghtened 

In( this rundown and drove on. ormants gave ___ _ 
of the U.S. propoaal: 

• An offer to discuss the con· 
troverslal North VIetnamese four· 
point proposal, wbkb includes 
withdrawal of U.S. trOOpll from 
South Viet Nam. 

• Notice that the Unlted States 
will not pull out Its troops until 
a peaceful settlement ill reacbed. 

Credit Union 
To Pay More 
On Savings • An agreement to the particl· 

pation of the Viet Cong In any 
peace talks, and to any other The University of Iowa Credit 
country the Viet Cong wants rep- unioD will begin payin& semi
resented. anual dividends on savings at 

• An extension of the moratorl· a rate of 4 per cent a year be
um on bombing North Viet Nam ginning July L 
until a reply Is received to the The decision was made by the 
latest offer. 'lbe paille in air 
raids on the North Is In its 33rd Credit Union's Board of Directors 
day. at its meeting Monday momlna 

HANOI'S FOUR points, in ad. In the Union. 
ditlon to withdrawal of u.s. This Is the first time that semi
troops. call for . settlement of annual dividends are to be paid 
South Viet Nam's mternal affairs .. 
in accordance with the Viet Cong by the credit unIon. 'lbe divt· 
program, recognition of national dends will be declared on Jan. 
rI,hts of the Vietnamese people 1 and July 1. ratber than only 
and peaceful reunification of on Jan. I, said Douglll M. Hel
North and South without foreign ber, president of tbe Credit Union. 
interference. The board of directors also 

In Washington, officials prl- voted to retain the 1 per CeDt 
vately said tbey were certain a month interest rate charged 
President Johnson bad not tied. for the unpaid balance of 108lIl 
his hands by authorizing a prom- made by tbe credit union. 
ise to ~ bombing Nortb Viet Heiber W81 re-elected presi_ 
Nam pending a reply. dent by the board of directon 

U.A.R. autborlties M 0 n day and Reuben S. Macy W81 e1ectad 
also were reported to have made vice president. James W. Mart
a new approach to North Viet bam WII re-elected secretary. 
Nam an behalf of U.S. war cap- Mana,er·treasurer Emmet Potter 
Uves of the Viet eon,. EI Zayyat, and usiatant-treuurer Aria Pot
informed sources said. relayed ter were IIso re-elected. 
the renewed. approach to Xuan The two 1 -elected board 
alter meeting witb Batue. members forDe\V u!.ee.year tenDI 

AUTHORITATIVI C A I R 0 are Jerry L. Underfer aDd Rob-
sources aald last week that Hanoi ert M. Hedges. 
bad flatly tumed. down the U.A.R. H .... - -In c..&.. W • ~ 
overture on behalf of the United _- trw,..... ..-.u 
States on the prisoner questioll. Pearce and Merrill D. Krueaer 
The U.A.R. offered to look out GIl the audit commlttee. Re-elect
for American prisoDerl in re- ed. to the credit commJttee were 
turn for guarantees of the wety ~uls Loria, James M. Callahan 
and well-being of CommllDilt prl- and WllUam R. Metcall. 
lOners held by U.S. forces in The Credit Union reported as-
Viet Nam. sets of more than $214,138 durInI 

Forecast 
Partfy cloudy ..... lIowty rI .. 

'''' t""peratu.... today 1M 
Thursday. Hltha today 11-15 
northoat ........ 1Iuth ..... 

1985. an IDcreue of 3S per ceat. 
Savihp l'OI8 aJmOlt 18 per cent 
and loaJII 32 per cent. 

Ilembers 01 the Credit UnJon, 
conslstlng of aa1arled . employes 
01 the Univeraity, ftre paid a 4 
per cent dividend 011 samp 01 
t1Cl •• last JUI'. 

I, 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 
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Reorganized Senate 
PROBABLY THE LIVELIEST discussion of the day at 

Tuesda 's meetin on th Student gO\'en1mt'1lt ~r~17~
tion report dealt with proposed representation and appor
tioruneut. 

Repre ntativ s of Town Men·Town Women com
plAined that they were being slighted. A part of the report 
propo es that units which did not get at least 25 per cent of 
their eligible voters to the polls would lose SOUle representa
t&tion (but never more than halE). 

In the put town students and mtrrled student. have 
had very low voter turnouts, although there are mAny stu
dent! in the e con tihlencies . Often there have not even 
been enough intere ted tudellts in th e categories to fill 
all the Senate seats avnilable. 

TMTW thinks (and probably rightly so) that it would 
lose representation under the new system. The off-campus 
students wouldn't lose Senate seats ( or could gain lost seats 
back ) if they worked hard enough to get 25 per cent of 
their people to vole in the all-campWl elections. This re
quirement places a big re ponsibillty on TMTW leaders and 
their Senatp candidates. but It does not seem unreasonable. 

The off c, mpu5 politicians weren't the only ones un
easy about their share of the apportionment pie under the 
proposed governmental set-up. Representatives from the 
dormitories complained that they, too, were being sUghted. 

Under the report proposals the men's donn units would 
be lumped tog ther ( likeWise for the women', dorms) for 
repre entation purpo s. Thb would mean that men from 
Quadrangle, South Quadrangle and Hillcrest would all vote 
on the lame slate. It would also mean that each dorm 
wouldn't be guarante d It representative. 

In the past each dorm has automatically had at I a t 
one senator. Often there has been only one candidate for the 
leat. Dorm representation on the Senate has been notoriously 
weak in the past. Perhaps the proposed ,),stem would put 
80m fire into dorm elections for senator and would con
lequently result in strong dorm representation on the Sen
ate. 

In any event, the report proposals are based upon one 
man-one vote principles (with a prOvision to penalize non
voting). It is very fair. 

Beware, thin ice 
ICE IS DANGEROUS. Be Ides the obvious danger to 

life and limb which icy stre ts and sidewalks pose (esp cial
ly in Iowa City where the ice Is preserved as if it were an 
IWtoric landmark), there are more subtle dangers presented 
by frozen water. 

Officials in the Hydraulics Laboratory infom us that 
many men from HLUcrest and Quadrangle dormitories have 
been walking across the ice on the Iowa River instead of 
using the bridg~. This is extremely dangerous. 

According to the officials, many factors combine to make 
Ice walking a very unhealthy pastime. 

For one thing, the flow of water from the res rvoir up 
the river ~ much higher than average right now. This means 
the water Is flOWing faster and is warmer than would norm
ally be expected. 

Another factor adding to the danger is the now which 
blanket& the skim of ice on the river. The now insulates 
the ice and retards a tendency to thick and hard freezing. 
The snow also serves to hide weak spots and holes in the . ~ 

The hydraulics officials are familiar with the ice; they 
often go out on the riv r tb take measurements. These of
ficials say the ice is completely unsafe for walking at this 
time - intel1igent students will take this warning to heart. 

-editorials by JOIl Vall 

.,.,.. Dolly lowon " Wf'UCen '..wi eel,," fly ~ .114 " g~ 
by • bocmt 01 flu. rtuMm 'rumu el.cted by u.. Itudem body md 
fou, erun.u oppoimed by th. pnrid.m oi ,h. U~. Th. DaIllJ 
Iowan', editorial policy .., not an "1"'fIriOfIo/ v,.,.,~ edm/ftitt,.. 
,Ion policy or opinion. In any particular. -
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Sssshhh .. listen. 
the GOP speaks 

• 

Iy ART aUCHWALD 
I was just about to write off the two·party IYI' 

t.em in the United States when 1 tuned in John· 
ny Carson last {ooday night. Instead of Mr. 
Carwon, It wu announced that the Republican 
party .. as going to all5wer President Johnson'l 
State of tilt Union mesaqe. At last, 1 thought to 
mysell. the Republicans were going to start 
fighting back at the Great Society, and It Wb 
about Ume. 

My wife caine into the bedroom and uld, 
"What'l Sen. DIrksen dolnr on the Johnn, 
Carson show' " 

"He Isn·t on the Johnny ~ 
Ion show. He'. answering Presl· 
dent JohnJon's State of the 
UnJon speech." 

"At 11:30 in the nenlng!" .he"';IIIli.ne 
uted. 

"U', a prtme time it you're a '\ 
nIght watchman." I replied. 
"Hush, here comes the attack." 

Sen. Dirksen started reading 
bill speech. He described the 
Viet Nam war In detail and then BUCHWALD 
be laid that the President should contillue the 

Military prepares 
peace alternatives 

Iy ELTON C. ~AY 
WASHINGTON (of! - EVen while President 

Johnson's administration continues cutlng about 
for a way to bring Hanoi Into Viet Nam peace 
nellotiations. Its military branch must have 
ready alternative plans for use If the effort ralb. 

It is standard procedure for any government 
In any war. 

This 15 not to say there Is any plan for the 
Invasion of North Viet Nam. It Is to show only 
that alternative plans always are made, pattern
ed to fit sbirtln, mlUlary situations or changel 
In broad national policy. 

A. the weeks of lull In the bombing and peace 
efforts have worn on, speculation on wbat Pres· 
Ident Johnson might elect to do bas ranged 
widely. 

SOME THOUGHT A CLUI was to be found 
In lhe testimony given by Secretary of DerenH 
Robert S. McNamara to senators on his request 
for another $12.7 blllion. 

Attl'ntion was caught by two points In Mc
Namara's statem nt, as released to newsmen. 
These were a request ror money to procure huge 
tonnages or ammunition lor a "massive appU· 
caUon of firepower" In Viet Nam ; for fund. 
to continue extension of the system of harbors. 
warehouses, barracks and other troop support 
and facilities . 

Each points toward a much bigger war within 
Viel Nam. 

McNamara made no public reference to where, 
when or how attacks on targets in North Viet 
Nam might be resumed. 

Sen. RiChard B. Russell (D·Ga.!. chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee. told 
newsmen that In the secret session McNamara 
had "implied it would not be too long" before 
operations were resumed If Johnson's peace of
fensive railed. 

HOWEVER, McNAMARA lold reporters he 
knew of no deadline on the lull. And Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk at a news conference Friday 
declined to discuss the question of resuming 
bombing, or its timing. 

While the McNamara statement may have 
been grounds for believing that heavier ground 
action. with accompanying heavier air opera· 
tion to support the action. might be tbe course 
Johnson would choose, there was nothing sub
stantive to rule out the possibility 01 sending the 
bombers back over North Viet Nam. 

What Johnson has in mind about the future 
cour e of the war Is one oC the best kept secret. 
in this capital. 

THERE ARE REASONS to believe that no 
more than half a dozen men in the wbole Penta· 
gon have been given any clue 

In early December, before the diplomatic drive 
for peace negotiations was started, Johnson had 
talked about "other hard steps" which would be 
needed if the Communists continued to reject 
proposals lor unconditional peace negotiations. 

poUc:, 01 ..-ma peace while at the ...". ttm. 
preparin, to continue the war or Intensify It. 

"When Ia he going to .tart attackin, the 
Administration?" 11'\1 wUe wanted to know. 

"Hold OIl, be'. juat ,etting wannecl up," I 
sa.ld. 

"tet the peace eftortI eontinue," Mr. DIrk
seD laid. "Who CaD abject to U1' boaorebl. 
elfort 110 ltCUI'e peace where JOUDI blood II 
involved 7 lAt the m1lltarr effort eoatiDlII. It 
demODltr.t.. our dttermin.aUOIl to keep our 
word. Let It be Ia.Wed, If 1IICIIIU7 ... 
eotmd m.IlltarJ juqment dlctal.ea." 

"nere )'OIl are," ( uJd. "That Ibould take 
are of ~ldellt JGIwoa: Now let'. HI what 
Con~ Ford .... to .. ,." 

Concresamlft Ford eame CIa tile IeNeII u4 
taUed for &II Inerel.e in Jobe, output without 
InfIaUOII, equality for aU ciU1eDS. &lid &II Im
provement in the rovernment and Ita .emcII. 

"It lOunds like a Great Soci~ to me," m, 
wife .ald. 

"That·, bow much )'OIl bow about the ~ 
party .ystem." I laid. 

ne M.inority Leader dem&llded a .tren(lhen
Ing of the war l1li poverty, • reform of the ex .. 
~ve br&llcb of the government. and price 
atabUlty. He _ aald thlt the OIIly way to 
achieve a halt In Inflation was til curb Federal 
apending. 

"I thought you laid there wa. (Oin, to be 
.ome flreworb," m, wile .ald. 

''TIle, dOll·t want to hit the Preeldent too bud," 
I said, "or be wOll't give them aD)' fOUDtaln peIl. 
thL. year." 

"I'd love to He bJm ID a debate with Ed 
Sullivan," my wife IIld. 

"Hush. be'. coming out for agriculture." 
Mr. Ford .ald that tbe RepubUcall5 were for 

a free and prosperous agriculture and encour
aged I bealthy market economy. He allO called 
lor 111 bi·partlsan "U.S. World Study and C0-
ordinating Commission." 

"Well, that Ibould take lbe wind out 01 the 
President'. 11111," my wife laid. 

"Hold on. He', not llnished," I replJed. 
Conllressman Ford ended by laying, ''We will 

not sacrlflce the Ideals that make us Republl· 
cans. We will never sacrifice the Dcred right 
and the sacred value to our country of loyal 
dissent." 

"Well," I IIJd to my wile, "It looQ Ilke the 
two-party .ystem haa been Dved." 

My wJle agreed. "The President may not have 
lJked the speeches. but l'U bet he listened." 

State combats 
I exploitationi 

To the Icltl.,: 
The fines Imposed upon the Amish by our gov. 

ernment are not meant for exploiting these 
people. Their purpose Is to stop these people 
from exploiting lhe reat of the American sociely 
and their own children. 

The Amish or any other group of people Is 
Indeed exploiting the society as a whole when 
they are willing to accept the benefits of edu· 
cation or any other aspects of lhat society with
out contributing to advancement in thoae areal 
from which they benefit. 

When the Amish are sick they will go to a 
doctor; they travel over roads and bridges 
which were constructed through skill in en
gineering; and even if they have no radios in 
their homes. they are lnrorme(l indirectly over 
the radio about the farm market. and the 
weather forecast. 

By partaking of these fruit, of education 
these people Indicate tbeir belief in good edu
cation. Yet tbey prefer to deny their children 
the opportunity to become educated rather than 
to riak losing them. That It, they actually {ear 
that through increased knowledge their chil
dren will decide to leave their society and be
come part of the world. 

It ie to eombat this exploitation that the gov
ernment Is fining tbe Amish parents for not pro
.tdlng their children with qualified teachera. 

Rlchord Show, A1 
A 102 Quodrangl' 

LJniversity Bulletin Board 
ll~vtrlltr lulltlln 10.'11 notl ... mutt 1M rocllv" It '''e Dilly IIWln 
"Hlce. lIoom .1 CommYlllc.t1oll' Celller .• Ill' """ If Ihe dey bIfo,e 
lIybll.o'lon. They mUlt 1M ty .... INI .I.ntll lIy I" advlM' 0' offlte, of 
Ihe o,g.nlullon beln, pulllld.ed. fIu,ely _III fylICtlon. 0,. not .11.11110 
fo, thb IOCtlon. 

'II. DIGREI! CANDIDATI!S: Com· 
lI'I,ence.ment announcemenla hay. ar· 
rlnd and m.y be picked up at the 
Iowa FounClaUoll ortlce ltI Ull UnJon 
Eut Lobby. 

WAil OIl"HANI: All students Nt· 
rolled under PLa4 mll.t .1111 • 
form to cover their aUeodan.ce trom 
December 1,,\1. Thll lorm wUl b. 
avan.bt. In Room IH, UnJveralty 
Hln. on or after Jan. 3. 

CH • ."IAN .CIINC:I Or,anllllUoD 
meeb each Wednesday at 5 p.m. In 
Danforth Chapel All are welcome 
to ettenCl. 

Desk HOlln 
Monday.Thursday - 8 ' .mAO p.m.; 

Frld.y.saturda, - I • .m." p.m',i 
(Reserved Book Room - 7 p.m.·lv 
P.m.; Sunil.y - 2 p.m.·S p.m.; (Re
""",ed 80011 Room - • p.m.·IO p.m.' 

IDUCATION • "YCHOLOGY LI· 
brary Houri - lIoncl&y·Thurldl.Y , 
a.m.·IO p.m., FTlday.slturday I a ... 
to S p.m., Sunday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

THI IWIMMINO !tOOL In tbe W. 
men'a Gymn .. lum wlll be OpeD lor 
... cr .. Uonal Iwtmmlnl ' II 0 n day 
throUlh Friday, ,:11 to S!ll. 'I1lII II 
open to women etudenta, 1tIff. 
laculty and laculty wi .... 

7 p.m. Regular me.t houre: ., I.m .. 
' :lIt am .• B' .... t.lt; 11:30 •. m.·1 lI.m. 
Luacb.oD: 5-7 p.m.. Dlanar. En lar 
eoffe. bre.t.. la.clla and .bort 
.rden .D, time. 

Oeld , .. 'h., - 1 •.•. to 10:41 

f.m.. Mond.y:l'buraclay; 7 • . m. to 
1:45 p.m .. Fl1da" 1:30 • .m. to U:4I 
£~~Iturday: 1 P.III. to lUI p ... 

'AI""" COO,.UTlW IAIT· 
ImiN. LlA.U •• Tb_ lDHNttof .. _.be""", ".U IIrI. P.1lI "
hlUMr It 3U-eO'7O. Membera d,lI .. 
1111 .tuen u11 Mr.. Rlch.ret KIllen, 
338-6519. 

YWCA lAaYliTTIN. IIIVICI. 
DI.I mot'''' froID Dooa to IIlIdJIIlb\ 
to report _WI IIamJ ud IDDOU_ 
_nU to Th. Dill, lowaa. EdltoTlal 
offlftl UO III till COIIIIIIuDlcat1olll 
C:-w. 

Ll; Dal .... Bolla. Unlnnlty UIIr.ry; 
Orvl1lo A. Sltcflcocll, 8~h and THI 'H.D. .. •• NCH r:,..mlnaUoll 
DramaUe Arb; John •. B,.mner, will be held Irom 7 10 9 p.m. Jan. 
lebool aI JOCl ... allalll; LIM 0..... H~hlp_ 31JA Scilleffer HIll. Person. 
Department of PoUUeaJ 8elo1lCl. WIIIllDI 10 take the ellltDlnaUon 

alloulCl st,n up on tho bulleUn board 
Dill ·-,.'91 .. y- .. -- -I, ouCllde 305 SehlelCer HaU prior to 
,-our ~ roW .. -." 7:111 ......... ~Tb. tbo ex.m. DlctlonaTlea .re not 11· 
Co_unlcatlooa Colilar II open Il'OIII lowad. StudaDt ID'. mUll be brou,ht 
• .... to • , ... Mon.., · th ...... b to lbe eom. 

MlMOltlAL UNION O,.IATiN. 
HOUItI: 

G .... ,al lUll.", - • .... te n 
p.m.. Sunll.,·ThuraclQJ • ._ te 
Mldnlgbt. Friday .ad S.turd.,. 

C.II YwCA offleo, 163·.... 11\0lI0 
aoo .. for ball,lItttq .. rYIee. 

A CHATTING IIUION Ia French 
II beld ."e." WelllleSCIIY at ,:~ 
,.... Uld evt." Thunday .t 7 pJII. 
In lb. Carnival BoolD .t Bur,. 
Hall. 

AllYI.n: IClltorW: Edmund II. JII. 
dura; AIIv.rt ..... : 11:. John KO\l .... 
Cl.reuIatlon: Wilber Peterooa. 

TIle a-IatecII ".. II ODtttlltl g. 
elualve., to tho _ for ,.pullllatlOll 
of .11 loeal n.w. prllltltl ID ~ 
....... per U will u III AP _ 
.... dllNtda 

.. e.. 

I'rIcIay ud trciaI e te 10 .... latu, d.,.. 11.110 .ood .. rYIee OD ml_d r:pe,. II DOl ,...... llat .,..". ". 
JUt = ~-=..to ......... MAIN LlIUItY MOURI: lI!on,d.,· 

J'rIClay 7:10 • .m. to I a.m,t Satutell)' 
- 7:110 •. m.·m1dnIibti Suna., - 1:10 
p .... to 2 un. 

Infer_110ft De.. - t •.•. te 11 
p.m.. 1I0Dd •. y·Tburacl.,; ., •••. to 
mldJIIlbt. Fl1d.y anll latvr"'l • 
a.m. to 11 p... llIIIdaJ. 

ltocr .. llOfI A,.. - ..... te Jl 
p.m. 1I0ndo,·Tbu...cl.,. I ........ d-
IIl&ht, FrIday Ind latvr..,: I , ... 
to 11 o.m. Hundo, . 

Clfel.,I. - Ne .. Ill.,.r "- cafe. 
teTla opea ., clay. a wooII. T .... te 

Iy Jell."., ..... 

TH I .. eTl iVAiiiiT" ClII11t1.!! 
F.llowallip. u IDlordeDOIIIlnaUunal 

troup of etude.ta. _U ... ." J'rt. 
IY .t 7 p.lII. In t"l! Union Indl· a. a-. AU Ul~ "raou 

are welcoma . 

I 
I 

/ \1 
1../ \ 

t:r;,,~ ~a=a ' c>c.K' 
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Reader defends Mensa 
T, the Idtter: 

Mr. Penner certainly hal the right to di,· 
approve ot Mensa <DIUy Iow&II, Jan. 18) If he 
wishel, but .inee he I. not a Menu member, 
I don't think he Ia qualified til make atatementa 
on what member. do In MeDIa or why they aeeIt 
to joIn It. 

True - thl only qualificaUon lor membership 
in Mensa 1, an IQ rating which shOWI you are 
probably among the top 2 per cent of the gellerai 
population In Intelligence. 'I'hII does nol mean 
[hat all members are ,enluses I While a ,eniUl 
(someone witb great mental capacity and crea· 
tive ability ) would probably be in the upper 2 
per cent of intelligence. ALL people in lbe top ·2 
pe rcent are nol geniUles. (Tbe Daily Iowan 
wrote the caption which called UI an "Organiza
tion of <1enlllg ... ") 

Not true - that lQ Is an index or what people 
are worth. It is only a membership test -
much 81 being In a profeuion i, required to gain 
membership in a professional organization. We, 

Timetu be proposed 
For $1, persons who hive very Important 

things to tell their great·grandchildren can have 
their messages stored In a Timetube to be 
opened a century later in 206&. 

According to The InsJder'1 Newsletter, The 
Emprise Group of Los Anlleles is now acceptin, 
money from people seek in, immortality by de
positing ihelr words In vaults. 

In 2066. the custodians of the Western States 
Atomic Vaults will haul out the "priceless" 
Timetube And, says Empriae. "deposit thes. 
messages in Ihe LIbrary of Congreu for perm .. 
nent retention and reading by the public." 

The Library of Congress has never beard of 
the TJmetube, but David MlJler ot the Empri .. 
Group says he has written to the Information 
and PublicatiOlls Section askinr about copyright 
protection for "Lettel'l to the Next Millennium." 
He feels sure lhe Library will love the Tlmelube 
in 2066. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University (I 
Calendar . . 

WeclneldlY, Jan. 26 
5:20 p.m. - CI06e of first lemeater c1Ulles. 

Thursdey, Jon. 27 
Last day for application for admission or 

transter for second semester. 
"IdlY, Jln. 11 

7:30 a.m. - Beginnin, of final exams. 
12:30 p.m. - PEO Founders' Day Luncheon. 

Union Ballroom. 
CONFIRINCIS 

Jan. 24-28 - PoUce Traffic School, Union. 
Jan. 25-27 - Mental Retardation m, UnIon. 

IXHIIITI 
Jan. 1·31 - University Library ExhIbit: 

"Boy.' Bookl of the 1890·s." 
Jan. 9-Feb. 5 - "From the West," Gallert, 

Art "Building. 
SPORTS 

Jan. 2t - SWimmJD,: Wlaconsin, ':30 p.m. 
"_. _, - l,resUJn&: OklahOma. 7:30 p.m. 

G09~, TI-lOSE SPIES 
6UIi!E HAVe SOME 

CLEVSFt TRIo.:. 

NOIOt'V' WILL. 
EViR FIND MY 
peN PAL 

MiM\lE~~HIP 
CAIlClJ.411l5 

In Men .. , do not put IQ on I pedeatal, u .. 
cuaed. We do think It II an jndication of a per
IOn'. ability to reason and learn. 

Not true - that Mensa members withdraw 
to &II Ivory tower aa alleged by Penner. We 
meel al a club on. or twice a month to lOcial, 
Ize with other people who, becauae of the 
membership requirements. are probably more 
on an equal level with us than any random 
,roup of people would he. In other warda. w. 
don't sit around boasting about our IQ's, but WI 
also don't have to apoolgize rtlr them or try te 
bide our intelligence as we find ourselves oll •• 
doinll in lhe world outside of Mensa. 

Not true - that Mensa Is socially Irrespon· 
sible. I don·t think an association such 8J 

Mensl is harmful to society any more thall 
the State Medical Society Is barmful to the 
medical profeSsion or society just becausa it 
limits membership only to doctors. 

It i, just that kind of criticism of intelligent 
people tbat makes them wish for an orgainzalion 
like Mensa where they aren't made to feel 
guilty for having been born with more brain. 
than the average person. 

Mr •• Sharon H,nry, B3 
For •• t View Ct. 

Reply to Mensa 
By TOM FENSCH 

Staff Writer 

We read in The Daily Iowan recently of e{forll 
to establish a chapter of Mensa in Iowa City • 

Mensa is an international organization of about 
10,000 members, established to help the highly
intelligent adjust to daily life. Mensa memberl 
feel that perhaps they can communicate wltll 
other highly·intelligent people more easily the.n 
trying to carryon a conversation with the lell 
intelligent. 

The only requirement for membership Ie 
Mensa is proof of intelligence. Members takl 
.tandard intelligence tests and must show an IQ 
of 135 or above. Psychologists have decided a 
genius is a person with an IQ of 140. Normal In· 
telllgence is about 100. 

The Daily Iowan has learned that. in opposition 
to Mensa. a chapLer of Densa is also bem, 
established here. The Daily Iowan received thi. 
item for the Campus Note Column last week. 

DENSA (for those with IQ of 75 or lese) wiD 
hold its first meeting Jan. 28 at 10 p.m. b, 
the pinball machines in L'il Bill·s. Attend
ance wiJI establish your credentials. Free. 
People naturally feel disgruntled when the, 

are ,piscriminated agAinat. Their natural reac
tion is lo form another group, whose requir .. 
menia most naturally fit their talents and per
IOnallties. 

Tn ahort, people are "joiners" and don't went 
, be left out. 

We applaud the establishment of Densa. We 
feel this Is an adequate forum for hub-cI, 
thieves. felons, ne'er·do·wells, drunkards, mid
night ramblers and others who couldn't make 
Mensa. And It gives them recognition end a 
chance for group activities that might alleviate 
frulltrlUon caused by the the feeling that "no 
one care .... 

Mensa or Densa - ya pays your money anel 
ya takes yer choice . 
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2 Negro Colleges J Poverty Unit 
• Needs More 

Expand HOrizons Poor People 

With New Program 
Poor people - DOt enouah ol 

them - i, one of the chief bead
acbel c:onfl'Ollling the Iowa Cit1 
community poverty commJttee. 

Iy 101 lUCK Federal I\IJcIe1IDea require a 
ltaH Writer 10cal committee to lui.. 31 per 

JULEEH a UnlvelJity educaUonal program bom Ihia year II cent of Ita member. from the 
a\reId1 reaclung out to two southern collegea. Pronounced "really," ;;:::;: =~UOII before (UDdI 

the program unitea "Rust, Iowa and LeMoyne for Expanding Educa- The 28-member Iowa City 
tiGOII Horizon •. " group, the Hawkeye Area Com-

RILEEH, compoaed of four faculty member. and three .tu- munit1 Action Program (HACAP) 
dIDta. wu ecmcelved after a vIaIt to campua Mveral weeD ago by now baa 20 per cent of Ita mem
Bollla F. Price, prealdent of LeMoyne College, Memphia, Tenn .• and ber. from the "poor" cluI but 
three of hia faculty. need .. ven more. 

A previoua viait to the Univeraity by faculty member. of RIIIt "We juJt can't fiDd the people," 
Colltp, Holly Spring •• Miu .• and to both collelea by liz membel'l Frank Kilpatrick, IU~ 

• III Pm. Howard R. Bowen', Ad Hoc Committee helped malt. cbalnnan 011 membenbJp,. ..... 
JULEEH a reality director of the Univeraity, !D-

. .pecUon division, aaid Jut week. 
LOCAL MEMIERS of RILEEH are: PhiUp G. Hubbard, dean of "The problem ia that they mUll 

Academic Alfall'l; John Huntley, aaaociale profellOr of Engllah; Eu- come from establiabed Jl'OUPI 
,ene Spaziani, uaoclate profellOr of zoology; Thomas D. Hanson. in tbe poverty clasallicaUnn. 
Al, 'Jefferson; Sarab J. Stage, At, Davenport; and Robert L. Buck, Rlght now, no .uch groupe ex-
G, San Jose, Calif. A fourth faculty member wiU be choaen later. 1st." 

RILEEH baa grown out of the Unlveraity's concern with RUIl THI COMMITTEE ia tryin, tG 
College and the community's concern for MiIalsslppl. o~ganl~ some of tbe.. CfOUPI, 

A county-to-county relationship between Johnson County, Iowa, Kllpatnck said. Some work baa 
M 11 Co ty Mi be . 963 ·th lh Mi I . I S been done to contact mGtbers IDd arsha un . SS. , gao m 1 WI . e sa SSIPP up- receiving stale Aid to Depend-

port Program (MSP). MSP was founded by volunteer. and beaded ent Children. Organizing Iow-in
by Huntley. . come. elderly people II another 

(
Huntley laler became a member of Bowen's Ad Hoc Comrruttee, posalbllity, be aaid. 

formed in the summer of 1965 to help implement the third title of ''The 33 per cent guideline Is 
the IUgher Education Act of 1965. This UUe providea funds for not a hard and faat rule," Jolin 

r 

I' 
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needy Institutions such as Rust and LeMoyne. G~rfield, cornn;,Jttee cbalnnan, 
THE FUNDS from this act finance programs in lhree areas. said Tuesday. M long .. the 

. '11 Ian f d federal poverty people reaUze 
In academic a~fair8 the ~ree lnatitUt!ODl WI p or a - that we are moving forward in 

.. nced faculty traming, cumculum revillon, fresh methods of good failh to recruit low.income 
cia .. presentation and the creation of a serious academic atmoe- people. we shouldn't bave any 
pbere. trouble getUni funell." 

Both college. have already said they want Unlveralty graduate GARFIELD I. cUreetor of PIY
lIudentl to aerve in teaching intern.hi,. thil aemester, in addl- chologlcal Mrvicea at the state 
tion to faculty exchangea. Plana for cultural uchangea in art and Services for CrIppled ChildreIl. 
music between the three schools are nearly completed. The original percentage ftll\ll'el 

In administration and finance the Univeraity will help develop were malnly let down for citi .. , 
the schools' record-keeping faciUlles, Clmpul planning, building he said, which UlUa~ lui •• 10: 
maintenance, purchasing, equl.pment inventory. food .. mce, budget ~~y o:el~:~ pove y srouPi 
planning, and stUdent counseling and guidance. "IN RURAL area. tbfs II large-

THE THIRD AREA of development, student Ule, will involve Iy nonexistent," he I&Id. '''l1Ie 
co-currlcular activities auch aa student-sponsored eventa, cultural federal people recognize tbis and 
exchanges, dormitory living, student government. a college newl- will probably give UI a few 
paper and the .tudent union programa. monlbJ to do some recrulUni 

Each of these areas, according to RILEEH, will requlre leaden after we've put the program into 
from the three campuaes to seek an understandlng of each other's eCCect ,~d stimulated lOme In-
probleml and will create .tudent action 011 the home campuaea. lerest. 

Both RUit and LeMoyne Colleges bave about IlOO atudenta and LBJ TO NAMI JUDOI _ 
-tilt a four-year llberal arts curriculum. WASHINGTON til _ PreaIdelrt 

Peace-
(Cont£nued on Page 3) 

Ju. 1 "Saturday Evening Poal" 
that they thoueht the Peace Corps 
had "sold the public a bill of 
,oodI." 

''We believe that II Is failing to 

bul mOil AmerIcana are nol in
tereate<! in the problema of de
veloping nltiou Gr what (orm
er volunteel'l have to say about 
them. 

Mt, Redoubt Eruption 
Reported In Ala.lea 

fuJfll ill prGlTlisea, and that most NLO C ill Mt 
of the popular ideas are false," ME PARK, I . tII- . 
the article .~. Redoubt, an Alaskan voicano, was 

DISPITE their criticisms of reported erupting Tuesday with' 
the corp., neither Aossey nor ash faillng over an area of 30 
Nlbbe\lnk laid he had any regrets square miles. 
about havln, joined it. The eruption of the 10,197.(oot 

"It w.. a mixture of dlaap- volcano, located 110 mllea lOuth
polDtID, and satllfying experl-
eneea th.1 I now regard II belD, weal of Anchoralle, bellan Monday 
on th. Whole very valuable," Nib- morning. 
be1IDIt concluded. The mountain Ii.. SO miles 

All .ldea of the Peace Corps acrou th. inlet from the town 
abou1d be pre .. nted, AOIIey said. of Kenai. 

. 
AT 

Johnson announced Tuesday he 
wlJI nominate Conatance Baker 
Motley, Negro preaident of the 
borough of Manhattan, to be a 
federal distrIct judge, for 1OIIth· 
ern New York. 

Mra. Motley ia widely Imcnm 
for her role a. an attomey In 
civil rights casea in variOUI parts 
of the country. 

Bake Shoppe 
Suga r 'n' Spice 

DECORATED CAKES .. 
made to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1.t Avenue 
_1646 

We DeUv6f' 

SHOE SALON 

SPECIAL SELLING 
3 DAYS ONLY 

$ 90 

OR 

PAIR 

00 . A .ho, on 1M IfIItJrI 1fU, 100, tDIIIa 
clever 1It1r. hal and lat.tllOf'd ~ 

Bl4ck, Brown, Nooy ad IIMl 
S"" ,,~ ,,.,,, 10, AM, AA ond B .",.", 

ltegu,. - tll,OO 

( 1M MIL'f lOW'" I, •• CIty...... ..... ....... 11. .... I I) -~~~~"',.~ ... ~ - -

Issues Panel Hits Revamping 
I, SHARON .OSII ••• Y 

ltaHWrtfer 

The propoIed student ~ 1'fIGI'P.IIlu
tlon plan wu c:rlUclJed by campua leadert 
Tuesday for giving the lIudeDt ... t. prealdeDt 
too much respoaaIbility. 

At the Union Board "1JIUeI ud AJIIwer." 
panel ~011 on the plan, Brooke Harrla, 
president of the Inter-4lormitory PreIident', 
Council, aald the plan allowed for too mudl CIII

tralizaUou of power. 
"Fnmkly, Ihia thing ICIreI me," aa1d Barril. 

A3, Milford. "I'd live It three daya to fall dowII 
around )'OUt earl if you lOt a bad prelldent." 

IILL PARISI, Student Seaate J)I'eIldeDt IDd 
cbainnan of the committee tbIIt drafted the 
plan and sent it to Prea. Howard ... Bowell 1ut 
week, aid it wu up to the student body to 
elect • competeDt prelldent. 

After the meetiJsI Parill. A4, Chleqo BelJhlt, 
m., up1alaecl that the purpoee 01 the plan wu 
to increue studenl influence In UniveraitJ al
fain. 

Referring to Itudenta who feared IncreaIed 
ItUdent power, Parial I&Id, "What they are 
afraid of II themMlvea. Tbe plan pula the re
IPOIlIibillty 011 the atudeDta tbem8e1vea_ " 

H. aa1d be wu coaftdellt tbIIt stUdeatl with 
.bility could be fOUDd to make the propoeed 
reoraanizatloa work. 

would eut DIID' • ...,' 'g!etJtn to UIreI lad 
wonteD" to raar. 

HAIUtll lAID the repneeGt.tioD cbaDles 
would dec:rMM the ... ad IDtenIt 01 dCJrm 
Nlidenta Ia IhIdInt lID'. iiIDIIR ___ the 
~. CDUld all CDIDI frGm CIDI dormi
tory. 

ParisI .. laid tbat the pa1'JIOII 01 the dormi
tory reappordoamd ftI to Ib.... elanD 
lG'Iemment. 

The Men', ReIIdIac:e u.rtat!OIl at Iowa State 
UDiversity, AIMI, .mer. aD men'. dorma are 
one ,overanl8Dtal WIlt, Ie _ ...... 01. bow 
effective thII arraQfiIIIIIt C!8JI be, PII1ai Nid. 

In the pqel dlltlISIIaa PIrtIl ...... that 
the reorllnif.ltiOD plan wu ODIJ a propoeed 
CIUtlIne, DOt a COIIItitutiOll for the ItUdeat bod1 
JOVernmellt. 

He uld that creatiOll 01. a poeWOII 01 cIWct« 
of aetivIdea to CIIOI'dIaIte ......... .. 
eveDlt w .. CIDI 01 the ..... atrI8I .,..... ". 
director eouId pnWIe a flmwwon 01 ...... 
edge for It'" II'OUIII IIIItIq ...... about 
actJvltJea, be aaId. 

IILL 1tOUAOOK. ~ c..eu 
preIldeat, MId the atudeatI IbDaId ...... 
tG wbom the director W'CIUId be NIP I ..... 

"Whole aide la the dINctor 01 d ... ... 
to be 011 Ia • c.. 01. ..met ....... the .. 
Amea uked. 

STUDENT BODY P •• IIDINT IILL PARISI _nd ....... ...,. The panel aIJo criticized c:hanJea tbIIt would 
decreue reprelefttatiOll for donmtoriea and 
would make the men', and women'. donna eacb 
nne repraentaUnn unit. Now the men', dorml 
bave four repreMlltativee, apportioned amoall 
the three domu. The three women'. dorml bave 
Mven repraentaUv .. , with tbe four Burlle 
reprellefttaUvea having haI1 votes. The changea 

deDta ud ~'P" ......... , A., 
Gary Lane. PftIIdeDt 01 ToWIIII .. Ten "am

eD (TMTW), .-dDIIed the.. II,,, col
lectllll t2 In ,...-ty duel from aD ItudeDta far 
the 10.... StudIIlt Aamc:Iation. TbIa wauId .... 
ItUdeat IOftI'1IJnIDt til, •• ,..... 

............ the .................. IOvemment ",,,,,,,,utIeft 
pI_. ~ ".....,.N .. UnlvertIty P .... ,dent Howard R. low· 
en. 11' .. ..,.,.,. ...... .......,.. at the "111"" and Answen" 
panel IIIICV111en '" the Un .... T.,...,. The plan I .......... 
Inc ...... etvdeftt 1",,_ III the Unlvenlty. It wa. critlc"N at 
.... lllKU111en • ,M", 1M much ,ower to the Stuclent Senate • 

-PhcIto by Paul"'ver 

"Tt would be woribwbile to IIDd out bow It. 
denll are IOlq to react to the acIdfticID to their 
UDivenlity billa," aald Lane. AS. RI..-.IdI. 

• 

WE ARE "STOCKING UPI" 

An Iowa gerter Is pretty Camp and the flreplace.n· 
our Book Department mIght make the Camp lilt; 
too, but money (unless It'a mlilion-dollar Confecf;. 
erate notes) Is not. We are stocking up on our 1Up
ply of used books for the second semester book 
rush, and paying top prices for used textboolw 
Your old, used textbooks mean money In your 
pocket - so bring them In now. There will be ne; 
waiting, no deray In trading your books for coin . 
of the rearm In our downstairs Book Department. 

EIGHT SOUTH aMON 
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Make your appearance II 

SLACKS 

and let the chicks 
fall where they may! 

for the man In trim. 

SLACKS, JEANS and 

WALK SHORTS with 

FaraPress I smartly-styled 
Farah Slacks. rnffimffi rn~~® ~ffi@~ 

/ PQAIf MAllUfACl'lHtIIll co. - • II. I'AIO, 1'WI 
• 

, I II "TId "fIt 

!t N.~SMO'!P.0~~t!.!!!!!ers 'Ride r 0 ' Hounds" 
., SteH Writer ler acquired the internationally· 
! I A bundle of red fox fur respected UUe of Master of Fox 
,I/J blurts away from a yelping Hounds (MFH). 

) pack of fox houndJ foUowed Fox ho~ are .lhe result of 
by a dozen riders dressed in long selective breeding. They .~e 

taught to trace the fox and kill 
bowlers and breeches. The it, Mrs. Coester explains, but 
sdting is not England's hilli, with people "they are very timid 

h f ' animals." but t e 3,000 acres 0 go\em. Tr " . 1m llrung remam. a very • 
ment land around the Coral· pclrtant part of the bunt. Young 
ville Reservoir. bounds are coupled with older, 

A fox in the area ruu to de- more experienced onea and },{ra. 
Coester tralna lhem during the ~"='-.~J., 

pend on his four quiclc legs spring and the aummer. In the 
and his "its to save his life early fall young fox cubs are 
during the November to Match used for train.in' both cuba and 
hunting leMOn, whell the New. young hounds. 
port Hunt Club of Newport Town· THE RIDERS al!lO must learn 
ship "ridea to bounds" to traclt the Intricale language and the 
him down. Most {oxea do escape, ancient customs that make up the 
since "the fox hal aU the ad· aport, says Mrs. Coester. They 
vantages," according to the must learn to never call a hound 
founder of the hunl, Mra. Fritz a dog. to keep quiet during the 
Coester, Route 2. hunt. to never ride In front of the 

The hunts, some 30 last year, field master, who has. absolllte ~," .. _ 
once originated from the 1()(). com~and over the fIeld, and 
acre Coesler farm but now .tart especially to never ~Ide. over a r 
from the Sugar Bottom .tables h?u~d . . Tight orgamzalton and,. 
at the rel!ervoir. dISCIpline Is necessary for the 

bunt to succeed. 
.Mrs. Coaster Uves at the farm Even the dress Is the product Tally Ho' 

'II'llh her three sona, two daugb- of a long experience. The tradi· ... 
lers, dogs. and 48 pedigree tional bowler bat is reinforced Y.lplng hounds I.ed _be,. 
horses. and is especially helpful if the of ttl. Newport Hunt In PU/'Mlit 

Her husband, who ahares her hunter takes "a cropper" or Calls. of the fOl( on the .ovemment 
lnlerest in hunting and horse Tbe bunt party consists of the I.nds neer ttl. Corellllll. R ... r. 

lIolr. Tho hunt, started In 1Ht 
breeding. works at tbe Argonne Ma ter of Fox Hounds, the Fie~d 
National Laboratories near Aurn- Masler, who is Mrs. Coe ter In by Mrs. Frin Cooster, Route 2, 
ra III and commutes 10 hls the Newport (junt, and honorary I. - of "W In tho Mldw.st. 
ho;"e '~n weekends. A nuclear whippers·in. who ke p the dogs in Th. 28 fox hounds In Mrs. 
sdentist of German de cent he leash and help with other mat· Coester's pack are reglstertcl 

{ h' i lers. with ttl. Mester of Fox Hounds 
Is a rorm~r pr~fes!lOr 0 p ys CS THE MAIN atlracUon of a tox Assocletion, wlttl offieH In Bos. 
at the mverslly. hunt Is to see the hounds work. ton. The hound. have boon 

Mrs. Coester, who was born In tng, Mrs. Coester says, but there trained t. child end kill the 
Maryiand, came to Iowa City Is also the good company, the fOXH. 
with her husband In 1952. She thrill oC the chase and the elljoy· 
founded the Newport Hunt in 1962 ment of riding. them make It attractive, even if 
and it now has nine members, If the hounds are lucky enou£:h they are terribly dumb animals, 
mostly from the University. The to catch the Cox they kill it im· dumber than chicken." 
club is open to anybody who is mediately. ' 
willlng to pay the fees and help 
with lhe hounds, Mrs. Coester 
sayS. 

"Usually they get a fox that is 
sick Or lazy from the beginning," 
Mrs. Coester explains. BY REGISTERING ber fox 

hounds with the Masters of Fox She denies the hunt is cruel 
___________ • and says it weeds out the bad 

• foxes and redistributes those that 

Mr$. Coester starts training the 
horses when they are three years 
old and goes into more serious 
training when they are five. A 
horse does nol mature until at lhe 
age of seven or eight, she says, 
and it is in its prime ~tween 12 
and 18 years o[ age. 

Eledronic Parts, 
Supplie. , Equipment 

• t 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Tub ... Antennll. Win 
AmpUlle", MJcfopbone .. 

5p.akera, Record Chan,ere 

Hund,.d. 0' "ema 
.. , whole .. l. prl ••• , every"yt 

HAGEN ELECTRONICS 

escape. 
The Newport Hunt is 8 rare 

thing in Iow8 and in the nation . 
There are'll few hunts near Chi· Trombone Recitals 
cago and a few more in the rest Larry Nolte, A4, Charles City 
.f the MidweJ!t, but most are and Robert Kehrberg, A3. Le· 
in Maryland lind- Virginia. They Mars, will give a trombone re
are al 0 spreading through the cilal here Saturday at 4 p.m. In 
Southwest. North Music Hall. 

THE FOX HUNTS are good Nancy McReynolds, A3, Hed . 
training for horses, which have rick, will accompany Nolle, who 
been Mrs. Coester's second hobby will play thc trombonc, and Kehr. 

1121 s. GiI~rt 0 1.1 351-333' since the 1940·s. One of her stal. 
' _~ ______ ~ ______ ____ ~ __ ~~~ _____ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~M h~ b~n ~ theN~~al be~ w~ will p~y the ~~ 
- Horse trials. one o{ the mos~ die· trombone. 

BUWI\\~ HAilS , : . 

A secret handshake won't help you 
make Y.P. at General Electric. 
Something that will help move your 
career a'9ng at a healthy clip is a. 
strong, Itcady hand when responsi
bility and important duties are 
thrust upon you. Plus a .firm grip on 
your Ipecial field of in terest, 
whether jt~1 marlcetiDJ, finance or 
unclear phyIiea. 

And it won't burt a bit if you also 

want to streng1hen your grip on the 
subject that intere ls you. General 
Electric runs one of the world's 
large t "graduate schools," with 
courses in everything from adver
tising to microelectronics. You can 
slay on lop of developments in your 
field by periodically going to school 
at G.E .••. and learning from. G·E 

"professors," selected from tbe 
country's top ranks o[ engineering, 
marketing and manufacturing 
experts. 

If you want to work and study 
and get ahead in this kind of com
pany, this company wants you. 
Come to General Electric, where 
the young men are important men. 

~ II OwMw I"".,.", 1WKI 

GENERAL. ELECTR 'IC 

f' 

, . 

[icult conte ts in the nation. • ASSisting dn the trombone will 
"It is an arl form to breed be Richard Buller, G, New Balli· 

horses," Mrs. Coester says. more, Mich. ; Gary Barkey, A2, 
"Their beauty and their move· Iowa Falls, and Stephen Coffin, 
men~ andwhaty~o=u~ca=:n~d:o~w~ith~A:l:,~H:u:m:b:o:ld:t.~ __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __________________________ ~~~ 

,. 

r 
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Hawkeyes Face Wisconsin 
In Swim Meet Here Tonight 

Dulce Still Leads AP Poll, 'Hawkette.' Post 
First ~e Viet:! 

But Kentucky Is Closing In ~ team.::'::' sorn! 

of PeauylvUlia feU two pIaeea ~ =.~-:: 
to ftfth after IDIIq to St. Jolin'. ParIoaI,"''' at the pis ~I' 
of New Yark. II-ft. It ... the alum 'l'\IeIdQ Dilhl. 

COACH AND CREW - Thh I. the erww tMt will ....,. I .. a'i 
chine .. of up .... ,"' WI_sin 'n • Iwlm meet • the 'leW H .... 
pool tonight. They m.k. up low.'. rKerd ...... '" "y.rd reley 
teem which .tt a H.wk.y. record two wHlll ... In a victory 
ev,r Minn ...... from left they .r., Iowa l"""mI .. CHCh lob 

.,I.NOLAN 
AaeeclatM ....... .,.,.. wrttar 

I, ItON ILaH the Bi( 10 relaya earlier this Iowa recorda. ".., iDclude 
AsIIat_ -.na ,..., month, while Iowa fIDIIdIed aIstJI. IOpbomore John Scbeda, wbo low. The IlllbeateD Kenluck1 Wild-

Iowa' • ...tmrnJq team wtIll1t· Tbe BIdaen IlIO 111ft ... threI ered the lQO.yard freestyle time to· cats, tralJinC Dulle by aaIy 1I!lY. 

tampt to Improve 00 Its 1·1 lliJ .traigllt dual meets from the :41.3; Gilbert ,H1tdtcocII. new en po{nts In the Iatelt AAoclatad 
10 eoalanaca awimmlq ~d Hlwk~. tbe latest belDl I 'Jt.3S bolder of the _yard freestyle Preas major-coUege buketball 
whellit 1011 apiDat a formidable victory at Madlaon Jut JIJIIWJ. I'ItCord of I : II aad the I_,ard poll are oIf to I bead aIalt In 
WIItoaIID teem In a dua1 meet la The BawD b .... ·t beateD .... rr.estyle marll of 11: .. '; aDd t ........ : bid .... " ..... BI 
the Field IJou8I pool taallht at COIJIIa afDce 1111. tile _yVd IreutJl. INm wbldl -..- to ove,........ 1M 
7:30 p.m. TIle BaclIftI 0lIl1 lois tJlfs ... • WII timed ill 1:11.4 • • 110 a BtW nevill. 

'I'IIa meet wID lie tile IIrwt COlI- lOll WII to defeDdIItC ~ Iowa record. The Wildcats. Idle IlJ!Ct Jill. 
ference d\aal of the .lI0II at champion Mlcb.llan Jan. , . '!'bey TIM record brukiq freeIt,.. 15 bec.uae of mld.year ex.mI. 
home for the J'OWII Hawkeyee wbfpped N..... Dee. II III My team II eompDlld of tIJret 
after two Bia 1 • . meets 00 the thetr 0lIl,. etIMr dual milt. IOIIbOmoree aDd ... IIGior. 'Jbe nationI, IWIIIlf baa Into action 
road. 1tIe Hawb defeated "laDe· THI IADCNIItI .. lid " flit. ~ are "Skip" ~. MOIldIy nlPtt by ICOrinI an 1m. 
IDta ...., at MillDeapolil Jaa. lli, etlD Bob IllMeMrd WbO ... tilt John Kelll'DlY. aDd Jolin 8d1ec1a. prlllive 111-15 victory over Lou· 
bat tMft fell to a powerful Kichi· BII 11 I"yard ............. 'lb. only veteru on the team iI iIIana State. 
,- State team IH7 lilt Satur· cham", el J ........ third Ralph ButiDe. DUKI I"' •• 1_ ......... 

day. Iowa IIao OWIll • 71-14 non. pIaee fIniahar Ie botat the •• and OTHER IOWANS to watch in ' aIIo wa .... ce ""' 1 ..... 
COIIferanea Yktory over KanM .... yard breutron dJamplon. the meet are Paul MOIlObln, but. of the month , does not play apJn 
8tMe. abipa last March ....... alJo terOy swimmer; &n Berry. unUi Saturday when It meets 

toNIGHT'S MI.T wiUl W... lIN Dine otber 1atte1'lDlll aad M.· breutroller. who bolds the Iowa North CaroUna State. Keatucky faeet Auburn the arne niIbt. 
ctftaiJI IbouId be • real test for era) aopbomoraa 01 etroq ..... recent; J_n. In the .yard So, the WlIdcats have I cbaDce 
the ~ted low_ tial. freestyle .nd backJtroke; Maurice to pick up two victories this week 
team. The meet should Ifve Iowa LeVols, individual medley , and to Duke's one. 

Wisconsin. thoulh they are ()'1 swimmil\l fans a cblllce to watcb Bill Kuter. clifti', Al SCheoek. 
ill the Bi, 10. nrusbed ftfth III Hawtceyes wbo recently broke another diver was Injured in a Duke. 14-1 , drew S91 poInta ----=------------------ dlYlnr aeeidellt Sueday n1&bt and while Kentucky, 1$-0 iJlcludiDi 

II douIltfW (or toni&ht" meet. Monday nilbt's triumpb, had 390. 

Ohio State Bitter In Defeat 
By PAUL DYSART percentage sbots. and they just 

SMff Writer happened to drop," 
"Walt till Feb. 19." ._-.....1 .,.....11-" LAUDING T H. Hawkeye's 

Studenta wIlD wish to .ttend to- The voting was based on games 
aiCht·. meet IDI1 do • by pre. through I_at Saturday, however. 
...... 1IIeit m carda at tile dOOt. ~OVIDENCE and Vanderbilt. 
Adm_ion for tba ...... 11 pUbik allhough not scheduled last 
Is $l for adults and 10 ceata for week, each moved up one place. 
cIlUcIreo of bilh ac:bool ~ Ind the Friars to third and tbe Com
UDder. modonII to fourth. St. Joeepb's 

Ha.· t.bInI IItbIck. T b e "HawkeUII" Ilammed 
Texu Watem the 0IIly otber tbeir w., to I Mol ftnt quarter 

uabeaten team _ the major bulle. then couted to a ,.., _II... l A __ ...... Intermlsaion lead wttb tbe1r 
~........ I lJ~, ,........... from .~ ....... 11"'._ ....... L-..I.. 
ei&blb to Uth. 'Jba YinIrI. 1dIe lUK ."_ _ on ..... ~. 
Iut weet take on AriJaaa Stala 'Ibe ...,.. ru It to .. 11 at 
'J'hutaday 'niabt. the end 01 the third qIIIl'W IIld 

from tbere the low. team eout· 
eel to vIdary, 

IaatrumeDtal for the Hlwk· 
m ettea In their ftnt win In .. 
*1 many atarta tbla 18lIOII .... W Jackie Greil and Dee . GardDar • 
ttl whO bit lJ and 11 poiDt reapee. I. tivel3'. ~ received ICOriq ... 

".. top teD, willi "'onol" ,.. 
~ lIIrOuP I_I of "I., Jo. 
-. .... tNi pobIl.I: 

J. Dult. ........... tt4.11 
L 1C,.b/U7 ... . .' . (IM) •. """*_ ....... 111-J) 
• • VUMltJilUI .. ..... u..a) •. at. J_pb'.. p, . . (IW) 
•. ,.. ... W ... nt . . •. (1M) 
, . <::bleeIo LoyOla .... 11 .. 11 
I . CIod ... u .. "". 11 ... ) 
• . 1Ce_ .... ..... C1..a1 

II. UCLA .. .. . (11-4> 
• slataace from EmIlJ GOUDd aDd 
: JID HoUCUlp. wbo botb aeored .. 

ENROLL NOW 
UNIVERSITY COWGE OF COSMnOLOGY 

10 I. c.IIete 
.... City, Ioww 

For Session aeginning 
February 14, 1966 

Allen, John Scheela, R.,ph I.xtlne, .ay KH""y, ..... '"SkI," 
Jenllft - ..... by ... uI ",,,,r 

* * * * * * 

10 be the predomineat cry in the ..noothAeN. HGlbt. wbo Is 'p
Ohio State dreasb18 room follow· pralaed by maay to be IJIOther 
iIIg their 98-811 defeat It the Jerry Lucas on the 0IU0 seeM, 
bands of Iowa's Hawkey" Mon· added. "they've all cot l1'eat bu· 
day night. Most of the Buckeyes ketball ioatiJJct." 
Ire eacerly Iwalth\, tbtI DIXt 
eonteat. '.",.,',. .. a .... ,..... 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
"We'll bave different CIlficlala you've got to hand it to them," 

C'-DeAD lOOMS POIt RINT ---Sophomores Bolster 
Swim T earn Chances 

eenter Bob Dove praised. "They 
!ben," laughed one antagonized play terribly aggreasive. It was 
Ohioan. The visitors just eouldn't definitely the preas that klUed us. 
believe that. team which preI. And you've got to be pretty good 
led bard the entire second hall r 
eould b.ve only four fouls called ~~r::ls.~~e that and only get 

Advert.·s.ong Rate. WJLL BABYSIT, ., bo .... Mondu throu,h Friday. 338·U12. 1·31 
~ TBJBD l'LOOa, 4 .... 

• r.du..... Cook1u, t ... "'oIoD. 00 
t. J.fterwa after .. ..... N 

GKADUATJ: _. - t,aq'l ...... 
doub .. r_, etIIklIIa. ao n . ClIft· 

.... Call 1If..at or Of..... .11 

By JIM MARTZ 
St.H Writer 

on them. 
"]owa jUst put too much prea. Th. Bucke,e J"eIIII'"I weren't 

Cedar Rapids. .nebora the too .ure on ua late In the game," 10 leoerDIII la I.belr laUdations 
medley relay team whicb has also Ron Sepic stated. "Getting the and the majority of them Indl· 

ball in bounds seemed to be OW' c.ted that they'U be living for the 
There's a youth movement broken In aU·tlme Iowa record. bardest task. Once we got it in game at Columbua, wbich will be 

afoot on the Iowa swimming And Scheda, of Riverside, Ill., .. fely we usually didn't have that regionaUy televised. 
team. Call it the new breed, the speclallaea in the IIO-yard IPrint mucb trouble." One IDVily yelled, "When 
lively ones, the Pepsi generation, 8Ild lQO.yard tree KYle. SEPIC, who got red·hot in the Iowa gets off thelr home noor. 
or whatevcr, Its presence Is COACH.oa ALLIN feels that leCond half and refUsed to cool they won·t be able to do • thing." 
neverthcless being felt. the 1aU. could be 0lIl 01 Iowa'. down. felt that the Hawks were * * * 

just as good as anyooe elIe the 
It is a movement of 8Opho- greatest sprintera. in Watory. "He Buckeyes have tangled filth this I, SANDOR M. POLITI. 

mores - seven of them all .. tat· bas the potential." .ays Allen'1 1e850n. Steff W,Hw 
ers In thelr prep dlly! - who At East Lansing last Saturday "They're 110 ~, and hive TIl IIY that ObJo S!-ala C.oach 

Id U U In IUch alert reactions," be con· Fred Taylor was disappoInted 
tOU very we bu d Iowa.. to Sched. was timed at 48,8 bI the tlnued. "But I think we threw with Mond.y'. game would be 
8 Big Ten swimmnlg power and lOCI-yard freestyle, equalling that the ball away min often on akin to NYiDl that COWl moo. 
rewrite the record books In the of Michigan State'. Gary D1Uey. careless mistakes than we lost Alter the game Fred Taylor 
process, But DUley. who was a member It to their press." was leaning forlornly against I 

SKIP JENSEN, Ray Kearney of the U.S. Olympic Swinuning ,Seplc felt that ~he Buck.yea wall .111 the Bucke1'! dressin, 
and John Scheda are tbree soph· Team In 1964, wes eiven the first d.ldn t crack late In . the «I me room. He held a haH~aten apple 
omores who are making their place points by decision of Lhe when Iowa Coach Mlller's pres· in his hand when he said "We 
presence known. They combine judces. lure defense usually takes its toll . always seem to run into so:neone 
wilh two·year letterman Ralpb 'lbe sophomore movement is "Actually, w,e ma~e our bi~~eat who shoots better than we dO." 
Bellline to form Iowa's 400-yard here aU right, but.s Coach Allen eo~ebBck dunng tblS period. he He was referring to Gary Olson, 
freestyle relay team that bas al· It .... I tl t .... I 1M1lnted out. Oh' S say" ...... 81' 001 me 0 ,,'ua • THE SMOOTH forward , . 'ho. 10 tate forced r,owa to p.lay ready set an all·time school rec· 1 th tabllahed lao .. dur ord this year. enle e 81 powers lAe antagonited a few lowl fan. with Its b~and of ball ~g the llrst 

[ndlana abd Michigan In the Big bis confident moves on the court 20 minutes, Taylor Nld. But after 
At Minnesota January 15 this Ten, and found bimself the object of aboUt eight mlIlutea In the see· 

crew sped its way to a record Mlybe so, but you can bet the considerable jeering In the sec. ond half. the Hawkeyes took ('om· 
3:21.4 clocking. The old school day! will CO faster filtb guys ond half. did Idmit to gettil\l mend of the court. It was the 
mark or 3:21 .6 was set In 1965 around like Jenlll!l1l. Kearney and tired dUring the borne stretch, pn!8~ came. 
by Ron Berry, Bextine, Hal Big· Scheela, however. Now pteIIure II notbiJIi new to 
ger, and Jim Jones. "I kind of thought that they'd the eilhlh.year coacb. In fact, 
LAST SATURDAY at East Lans· SHIP WON'T CHANG 1- - block out better thin tbe, did the Buckeyea 11'1 \lied to JIIIylIlf 
Ing the time dipped to 3:22.5 TWIN HOOK. Ark. - Despite in the firat balf," bi, Bill Hos· the "rat gaJlltl" thelDlllve •. AI 
but the Jensen to Kearney to the rising popularity of Cox hunt· ket said, referrln, to Ohio State's Taylor uid, the preuure ,ame 
Bextine to Scheda unit still fin· Ing In the area. Irving Feuter, rebounding advlDta,. beCore in· "deetroh aom. 01 ,our patteraa:' 
~~~ ~~:~ of a strong Michigan Old Shep's owner, said in III in· termlsslon., And that's wbat It did to Obio 

The relay event i"n't all that terYieW' bere Tuesday lbat Old Asked lbout Ohio I tremendoua State Mond.y IIlIbt. 
o Sbep Is not ,oing to be switched outshooting, the sophomore point· 

to chasing foxes. Fenster la id ed out thlt UlUaUy the Buclleye. Taylor bealtatad wball liked occupies tbe time or theM men 
in a meet. Jensen, of Iowa City, 
also competes in the 200 
breastroke and tbe sprints. Kear· 
ney, or Clinton. doubles in the 
100- and 2OO·yard free style races. 

that Old Sbep had acbieved fame try to work the bill iD cloaer Ind what he thought of the oalclat· 
as I coon hound, IDd that he never even take the lOll, sbotl. lag. ae uAd eoaeJMI _'t iIUP' 
would remain a coon hound. "But you can't do that wben posed to comment on things like 

"You just can't teach .n old you're behind," h. said _ b. that. 

Upperclassman B e l\ tin I of 
dOl new tricks." Fenster com· sbook hls head IIId stared It the The .tar oflhe Oblo state team 
mented. wet floor. "So we took OW' low was BllI Hoeket. tile '''7'' IOpbo

Fabulous 5 Of,' 56 Reunite 
8y PAUL DYSART eight years. II\Oved to Evergreen, 

StaH Wrltar Colorado, and Is DOW praldent 
Carl Cain slowly opened the of Central Equlpment ud Sales 

door leading into the Iowa Field Company o( Denver. And Scbeu· 
HOlIae and entered. It was tbe erman. the Dilly ex·Hawk who 
same old place. with the same still makes it out onto the hard· 
feeling of excitement that ru· court occasionally, is • partner 
tered the air 10 sbort yean be- In a real.tate office in Iowa 

• lot better condition," Seaberg 
Iaupeel. "It IMI'III awfUU1 fast." 

"It'l juat bard to ImaKiD. my· 
Mil playing like that," Cain 
added. '''nIey've lOt a IGDCI-de
ftllSive club, aad they're not bid 
offensively eltber," 

"Tbey played moments of ,ODd 

more forward. "Hoeket 11 th. 
beat aophomore iD tilt Iaque," 
Taylor uld u he tool! I bite 
from hla appl~. Why did Hoaket 
jump ceater and tbeII move to 
forward' "He jumpa 1lI&ber tIIan 
Dove aDd lie'. I JittJ. ta1Mr." 

The problem wbJch pIq\aId tbtI 
Buckeyes Monday "baa been our 
trouble all alOll," - till Bucke' 
control the game dn, the first 
balf. but fail to .... oato tbat 
control durinl the nail • miD· 
utes. 

""'" Deyw ,Ie a W1'4 
She o.y. ftc a Wan! 
T ... Daya .. ... ..... Dc a w.N 
OM MMth _ a Word 

Minimum A4IIII w.ntl 
CUI$.flIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM IIIMrtIen I .... $loSS· 
III ...... 11 ...... MentII 11.IS· 
r", ............. MentII 'I,.· 

• It ........... CaIu_ '1Id! 

Phone 337-4191 
'"MrtIItI ....... !111ft III lie, '1 ...... ,...Ic ....... 
c .... lattIn ....... lie racafN .............. ,.... ....... 
AUTOS, CYCLIS IIOR SALE 

MISC, FOil SAl.! 

COUNTllY tn.b e,p. Three dOlen 
A ~. '1.11. Jolu,'. G.-ry. 401 

£aft Mm,t. 2-1 
iiLi7susm P'URNtJ'VU. W. buY aD' .... UMCI lllralt...... '14 10. 
Ll"n. Phone 111·2332 or 338-7004. 2.& 
BBAt1TJl'UL IlIhted boIIIe b.r. CIII 

Sll-3323 alter 5:30 p.m. 2·12 
a..cnuC ruae. dellllle .VlII. Call 

RHeTt. 1·22 
QAUTJI'tJL. fllJ'll1lhed efflclencY 

Ipart_at for ",ble... - 1m. 
...... DeCIlPIIIIC1. 1101 Cre ... pt. 
M. cUI IIl·UI? alter I P.JJI. 1·11 
GIBSON Skylar" IlIIplll"'r. WestIn,. 

IIOUII electrle dl'1er, overltuf/eCl 
davenpart .nd chair. AU In excellenL 
condlti.n. 338.&330 or 337.7082. I·%i 
~ MAllUN rill. scope elSe. 

OM aOilUt old. cail 131-21b 2-l 
Adl CONDmOma lor ..... 131-3134 

after a:ao p.m. 2-4 
I'8lLCO ~aDATOR. works 

w.ll. will .. U cheap. PhOD~ 351. 
II"'. 2-2 
IlJaANDA .. _na and e ... - 1:1.' 
.. ... Plloa. »1·1333. 1·11 

WANTID 

JIJtN FOR .... rta.nt and doubl. 
..... CI_ III. JIll ... m·lIn. 

1·11 
0IIlL ovn 21 to "'are lpenmenl. 

'11_ 1I1~ anu I p.a, lola 
WANTSD - GIrl .... r 11 to ilia,.. 

Illce .'91. "Ith 2 ,tria. J38.848I 
iIlWr 1:10 p... I·. 
W ANTBD TO TRADE: One name '.r 

a Colfee Bou.. lor one ..,unt, 
...... L .uto .... plMd .., Cbarl.1 
hII1aIa. WrIW Bo. 1'" Daib' Iowan. 

l·rr 
COrt when Carl played there _ City. ball," Saaber& .ppr.Ised, "al· "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiii" ~~~-..... =------

though It seemed to .Up away HELP WAHTJD.-IIIMALE 

MOIR.! HOMES 

1_ "',,".t he"'-. UII·m? alter 
5 p.m . 2-15 

INS - lI'd' CrlItWO~ondJ. 
Uoner, LIk. new . JOB Me.dow 

Broo". UHIn. 2·' 
... SlCVUN1i Ix.. Completely 

... novetecl Intenor. ~o becIr~l 
cl_ loutlon. n8·I~e. 2-.., 

HOUSE POI SALE 

OWNER SELLING bo_ wttJ\ .. p
.1.11 .. opartmelli. Cell _IIGI. U 

mINGSIRVIC. 

WANTED - tApl tnlln, .nd olber. 
bperl lloec1. CoI'IiIiUl" 33HMY. 

w 
EXPER~C&D lec ... tnlu wUJ do 

typlnl Ind ed.ItlDJ. RealOn.ble 
r'l4!!I/ ,... ,,"'ICe, Cell '''9nlng. 

S37·nu or 23'''830. 2·3AR 
TYPING SERVICE. Tbe .... term pl. 

peraL booIl reparl.l, E.I"I'I~nced . 
lJI8.4f4l l'-AR 
J""Y NvALL lWeclrtc: [BM 

Iypln, Inel DIlmeol1"pblnc. 338· 1m. 1;fr AR 
MU NANCY ICItUSE, IB. I:lectrle 
wIlli .. n1ce,u HIM. 1·21 All 

TYPlNG. 1II0rt pa...... Lbe.... sn. 
~ 2 .. 

TYPINC SERVICE - The..... book 
reporl.l. etc. DIal SS4tISI. t.a 

J:LJ:CTRIC TYPJ:Wt\JTl:ll. Th ... 1 
• nd .hort piper.. Dill m·~. 

2-11 
.""ItY V. BUItNS: T)'J>lnl, lIIlme .. 

,",hlnl, Notary Publte. 400 lOW' 
Stete •• nk. Dial Nf.l65.. 2·7AR 
DOlllS D£LANEY - typloC .nd .... 

retlrlil. Dial 337-8988. 2-13AR 
WANTED - TY~ln" lUte 'Iectrlc 

typewrlt~r. 331·2244. !-1'-'1l 
TYPING, J:XPIlUl:NCCD medlcol 

termlnoiollY1 electrt. (ypewrlter. 
Phone 337 .. S7... 2..J 

WHO DOES If?--

P'IDIALIt GIlAD It_dut .. ....,. 
I\arD1alletl .......... ao..tn .... 
condJUoned. PI.... coil bIIt" .... 

4:-":30 p .... 01' n·n p.a .• t .... 
1'-

Gnu. ova 11 ......... ..-nt 
wIlli two 00\.... AIr cOI1d1Uonecl1 

IWbIUnIn. pOOl, reuotltble. "'21J 
after I p... 1'-
AVAJl.ABU Fell. lit. $ ........ 

e/flCklne.l' ~III( lor "14 .. ~ 
m'lI . m. One blOCk IOvth Of _rt
hou. ... 231 ..... or .l.a70. •• 
APT FOR _ . DIal ....,. after • "III. W 
G'iiLWANTJ:O to ...... luilltou 

lown bouse with I otIIen. Gran· 
.te prtf."". U7.aat. 1'
FURNISHED APAJlTMEI'fT - I or 3 

m.le Itude.nlt. Call after • p.m. 
338·5068. 1.
.APPROVSD ArT. , ... at.. OIU .. 

$637 Iner , p.m. 2-21 
FURNISHED Ilr.. IpI!nm.nt. Heat, 

uWIIJe. fllmlllMd. Call after . :. 
P". au.-s. 1-1 
WANT.CD - .. Ie ..,.r 11 te .... re 

nice opl. willa , olll.r.. »1 .. 1 :i 
POR GUlLS teeonel _Itl{. One 

tripi" one hal' of • doll". 11. 
S. CUnton. 338-4710, WI 
WANTED - 1liiie to all ...... I.. 'I'\~ 

.raduale IttIdent. Walkln, dl. 
tan" •. 338-6Mt aner 5. J.3 

APPROVID lOOMS 

I'ZlIALII GJtAI). lltudell\ to all.n 
Ide.1 quiet atudY·aleepln, ~. 

..,,. ... 1411' _prl......... \IIMd C!.r. 
Q'r.'7IUl IN.MU. 2-7 

<X*J) aoo. wltIl NOlI.- • ft· 
~l\Ie fot 1I0\lll.'rk. m.ACK'8 

OASLlORT VlLLA.GIt. .... Bnlwft 
It. "'Aa 
QIlOtJ1' HOUIIINC - • bttIJ1wInI 

pm. .. bIIllI .... ~ • to i 
Ilrls. ...~ .Icb. BI.c .. •• Ga"'-t 
VIII .... m Brown St. z,'Alt 

OIlADUATS - ..... w_ "'U 
room. c.HIu, 1M H. ClIII\o • • C.lI 

337~ !If m.... SOU 

MEN OVER 21. CION III, eooldnl. 
Ext,.. nice . :I38-e03O. 1·21 

D()lJaLl IlOO_ for men. Close 10 
INrp IIaII. c.u __ t. 1·21 

llALE ITUDUT to lhare room -
UnI~ ........ __ • I.U 

II_UM Av., 1.,,1. 

II1IN ova 11, ..... kMebeaettll. 
W" If CII_1Iiiy Itulkll .. , 117· 
~. 1",1 

OIlAOUAT& LADIES - on., I ..... 
roo ... lItukIut prlvu.,. .nd .ar· 

~,e. AVIDlble tee&hd -wr. !In. 
JUS. TI'H 
1lOO. FOI\ ,"*,te .. IItIIdetIl 

or emplCl1" proIdIlonally. ,,.. 
4247. W 
IIAL.E OV.lJI ,J for Rcond Mmester. 

Z bloch /,.. c._pel.. lJ.rlIJ 
....... , U1ph _ . Coold!ll "rlvl. 

GROUP LIVING: ....... Iftdu... 1.,1 •. m. Darlln. Bender auDiting . 
Itudent.. furnl.hed bom... Ideal Dial IIt..1351. loll 

Itudy. lI .. pln, 10011\1. 1.>00".111 
prtvllelOi. Sbue utWUe •• Need ear. BINGLa - .... , Il'Idu.te IIftftr1'ld. 
337-7,. or W-Soll. 1.15 ieC!ond MmOeIer re.... Ut.$Ml .ner $. 'l·21 
APPROVED doubl, ud ~I. ~a FREE ROOM In t.cb.n,. for mllttl 

for ,Irl • . AerOll ftala Currier. 410 .Ierk work. Six evenln ••• nd four 
N. C\IIItCICI alter 1:10 p.m. 1·. w •• k.mI dl7l per "Ollila. lllult be 
8INGLI AND DOVllLI. 1Irb. 1If· c.lUIe.l.nlloul .nd ltudioUl. ""7aaa 

57M, HI rOl' appollltment. WI 
APPllOVID I\OOM.IIrl. lad _ txCltPTloNAL double UIiI IlIIIIo 

tu. Kllcb.a prlVU..... !)1a1 SIa. Iluctenl room. for --' it-
0711. 1·11 _at.r, 33I-$2M. 2-4 
COiiroiiA'iiLB-aii.IerOOin.-.we AVAILABLIt aecond __ lte .. - fur. 

dud.nt. LIM", liirIIlahed . Ann· IIlah.d room. tor _n Iho_rs. 
Ibl. Feb. 11l. m-4MI ·Ut 1 bloc" to lalt Hall . Douiiie .... CICI' 

mONINGS - StUdent boys Ind ,lrla APPROYW..- fOr IDtII .& .. delll. hair double. UI-I5II. 2-1 
- 1011 Roclaeater - 33TIIM. Clo.. In . 351.21:10 betwe.n a .nd CLl:AN LARGE rooma for men. 

===:--:"""'==---,=- 1-31 AJ\ I p.lII. 1.. DOUble .nd JInJIe, rUlOn.bte. 837. 
BUSINESS WANTED: TyP.writer APPROVID r_ 'er 11m• Aftii: ,.0$. 24 

Service; Clean .Dd ReP'llr ,11 Ible now. Dial 311-111 • 1·. rPUIT FLOOIl doubl. reo.. coMln. 
.... I<eo. Student r.t.a. Steve'. Type. prlvU., ••. Gred ... te _a. m.12O.1. 
writer iervlee 338·777e alter 5 p.m. I .. 

WANTED _ SEWING hud .o~ ___ HOM __ I_PO_R_R.I.NT___ ~011~~~~~1. room. CI_~ 
01' aoebJD • • ':ltera4toDl or reo HOUlE FOil UNT ... lilt V .... OfilJ:.~ DOo.u: ~ _ .. d _ 

paIi'a. Call 131-4 • • f.I 3 bedroom. fUrnltbed ' In-: .. ' "r, _D, Ne. 'u......., ..... reIrII' 
'l'UTOIUNG - IllATH Utro\llh Cal· mette~ ~r Moalll, pbone 1(\. Vir: .r.tor, lIIo .... r .. ltud)t room. h1·nlC 

culua. Ellm.nt.". .toUatiel. Call lIOn I 1·. .. I. CIIurcli at. ..t 
JO.l .... , N ::;i;;i~;;;;;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii.i~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii 
lAVE - u .. · double 100d .asher I . 

wttl! utra ~ eTC'" .t '1'Q_ 
.. It Launcterette, 1011 WQUUIII. 

2·7RC 
&LI!CTRIC SlIA \'lIB .. Petr. iiOiiour 

Rrvb. lIeyer'. Barber Shop. 
.. 7ftC 

WRITE IT RIGHT. Prootre.dtn" ed· 
IUnl, prlnUng. RellOnlble. 338-

1330. EvenIng, 338-6438. 2-la 
billERENE - RENTAL .. nolee by 

New Procell LaundrY. Ila II . 1>u. 
lIuque. Phone 337·Mea. l·21AR 
TV'. lor reat. A.ro !\ental _ant 

2.-2.5 
IRONING WANTED, qule" aentc.. 

U 

ANDOVER SQUARE 
Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Unusually Large 

One and Two 
a Hawkeye. 'lben the crowds So the FBbu10ua Five were re
swarmed the Iowa star as he united as this year's edition of 
entered; now, no one noticed the Hawks .mashed Micblgan 
him. State, 10-7&. 

for a while, I'd bave to say that 
they've got I real IInJIIt team." 

Then tbtI lights in the Field 
House were dimmed, and the 
Fabulous Five left as they c.me 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

WANTID - Put u.. II_keeper, 
LlIbl hou. wor". Sehool .,e "bU, slLISMIN wANftb 

tr ...... ButcbllllOn. DIal U8-2I5t jiiiiii_lili ____ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Bedroom Apartments 
But the Hawkeye flasb had "IT'S A REAL tbrU1 to be back 

come back. And wIth him were here," Logan said foUowln, the 
BiU Schoof, Bill Seaberg, Sharm game 18 be expressed tbe aen· 
Scheuerman and Bill Logan _ tlmeDts of his teammates, 
the Fabulous Five of 1956. It was But tbe taUt quickly turned to 
!heir 'tenth anniversary reunloo, the lame. 
and Iowa bonored them appro- '" like thjj PI'elll\lJ'e bUket· 
priately. ball," Schoof atated. "I think Mil· 

Tbe "Five" with four reservea. ler', done a 1I'8at job with 
Babe Hawthorne, Dick Ritter. Ulem." 

Ia . . . unnoticed. RCA MagnClYOJC 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

SAW & 

SIlVICI 

131 I. Mart. ..... am5 

afI.Ir • p.a. .11 
QAtlTIC1ANS •• nteel - 11111 or 
_ .p.rt tlmt , TowacIreIt "'ut)' SalOD. 
131-1117. Jol' 
aAaY 'I'M'8B - II.... P'rI. mol'Jlo In,. Court HUI. Sallry open .• 1· 
l%6e . ... 
II£OICAL TYPIST .nd recepUonlet. 

3G hour w..... Include. Sat......,. 
.. till",. "'rlte boa III, Th. DaIb' 
Iow.II. N1 
MODELS W AN'BD - lead picture 

to lleAdam. Pboto,rapb)" I1Z lit 
Ave. NW, Cedar !lapld.. a.a Roy Johnson and Augle Martel, "I lriDd of think that If we 

were featured participants In the IIp~la~yed:~tod=ay~we~'~d~b~a~ve~to~be=.~in~:=:~:~==::.~~~~~~~~~~~ HILP WANTID MlcbJgan State-Iowa baUtime la _________ _ 
sbOYi. First the reserves, then 

!he starting five, were intro- F Y L d N d 
i~!;~~e~~r:'~!~ks~ or our aun ry ee s 

A FEW OLD Hlwk fans ad· n JI 
~~uJ:!~ngas"~~:;n~~Dt~ 1.....*6~e Ime-Extra Time For You ~~" 
stepped out on the floor again, ., 
this time instead of beading for 

=: :ft~~ circle, walking towards Money - $tretches You r Budget 
MOIIt of today'. student. prob-

Ibly did not realize the sfgllifl. , . , , 
cance of the affair. But the Fab- (I th 
W~ti:ey~re.,:~~:!Je:~~~ 0 es- Wash & Wear Same Day 

• These five men almost single-

bandedJy won Ule Bi, 10 title oft J in 1956. then went on to 10M 
only in the NCAA finals to BUI I 
R\I8sell's San Francisco. aun .. n ...... a 

Cain, who was an alI-conler· , V" ... 
I!lIlCl!l, alI-mldwest. and All·NCAA 
tournament Hlectlon. ta DOW the 2 Locations 
Los AIIIelee County probatIoD 

:~rior~~b~In~:m::; 316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
in California, and Logan Is vice· Dollar B,'II Changers 
president of a Keokuk bank, Sea· lilt •• altar ~ III low. for ', _______ iii ... _________________ 11 

WMrrsn - Student for put ... 
eleUvery "'or". P.rb Clean... III 

10 .... An. ..II 

..... If ... rt 111M e ..... ...,. 
NlW CITY DI •• CTORY 

he: Mrs. L_d!ay 
...... Jefh,...H ... , 

FACTO.Y •• ' •••• NTATIV. 
...... III.n no ... open In .11.. • ..... 
Ate requl ....... n .. ~5, .... a ••• 
perl.nc, nac .... ry .".r •. Car 
,referrH, 1\""" If tw. 111.11 •• 
per _10: ........ d. L ........ ... 
If "'lIlnl e~otlv • .,.1.1.lel 
lIatMd ,II.. ,UII", .... nuflCtv"' 
.... ra: 
TMrauth .,alnI", 
Complete 'IIIUrance PNlram 
.1tI-..t "an 
W ... ,' .......... ana 
WMkly "Ival allow • .,ce 
Full commlll"" 011 all mall 

orden 
Monthly COIftml.sIont 
Quarterly bonuMs 
Tllla II .n •• c.n.n. oppertvnlty 
for .,.u .. Nrn "...... per month It' mo.... If you are • 'otl 
proclueor, ,OU con •• m MUCH 
mo ... tllan t ..... Wrtte fer ,.,. ... 
cotlOn .. A. H. Hall c/e Alt· 
THUR JlULMIIl.t. P. O • ••• 177, 
M'MPHI', T.N" ..... . 
Orl.ndo - IilJatDI - In ...... pOIli 
- Cbulotle - LoubVUJ. - at. 
Loull 

At 

Convenient Location 
• Garal. Clnd Storage WIth lach ApartlMnt 

Only a 5 minute drive to: 

Downtown Iowa City - University Hospitals 

Featurl",: 

• Dra,.. • Carpeti", .lIectric KIt,he., 

• CeraMic lh lath • L.,.. Spacfou. We"'''' 
• "'conles with 511t11", Glasa Doers 

• Air Cendltlonlna 
• Complete Laundry ,.,II/tiel • Unfurnhhtd 

Dial 338-2454 

.., .... w ... 



( 

OLD MAN WINTER AND HIS FAITHFUL FOLLOWER, .now, create myrild problem. for 
meterim, construction _rten Ind student. wh 0 heve to Wllk to cI.... but not for theM two 
yeune"'n pI.yln, nair Westllwn P.rt mlrrled student Mu.I",. Andy Huckaba (left) IOn of 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Jlmes Huckeba, G, Decatur, In., Ind Byron Freemyer, IOn of Dr. Ind Mn, Plul 
F"",,,yer, re,l.nt In au .... ry at Gener.1 Hosplt.l, find the Nnd In the tractor tl,...Nndbox 
ellthHy fnlDft, but stili pIIYIWI. Tholr lied, • more ..... n.1 pllythln" I. forgotten. 

- Photo by Paul Beaver 

File Now, Avoid The Spring Rush 
.. ----rt earniDgI ml/lt be paid by April year. The biggest callie of this yamearsen.d your return within three erally cOnllists of 10 per _At of 

(Thlt II the tint I '''-''- is a lack of adequate records. A ~ .... 
.. riel en ~ tlX.-.d.) 15 of th1I year. . The general taxpayer can your income or $200 plus $tOO 
(ncome tax. Wbether you. con- SPI!CIFI~ information on tiI- :;,~y th~ :p :~ cb~~; ~~e .one of two forms for for each dependent. whichever 

I ivil burden lng and paymg income tax can 1M! filing hIS return: Form 1040 or the taxpayer chooses. This de-~er t a pr .ege or a • found in a booklet 1ssued by th; account. By referring to your Card Form 104M duction is subtracted from your 
It baa to be paid. Internal Revenue Service. U caneelled cbecb you bav~ proof THE SHORTER form 1040A total income to determine the 

U you have earned $600 or you haven·t ,otten ooe in the mail 01 expenses that you might be is an IBM punch card and cM amount on which you will be 
more. the fact that you ar" I yet, you can write the District able to deduct from your income. be used by those who meet three taxed. 
student or a minor ~·t ~e Director of the In~rnal Revenue SOME PEOPLE also PIU' too conditions : 11 an income less Form 1040 is longer than 1000A 
you exempt !rom libng an In- Service. Des MOlDes. (nforma- much because they simply don't tban $10000. 2' income cons is- and is used when your income 
come tax return. (People over S5 tion and help in figuring your tax realize what they can deduct or ting of V:age subject to withhold- exceeds $10.000 and when you 
must earn '1.200 or more before is also provided. for a fe. by most don·t consider changes that have ing tax and not more than $200 in . wish to itemize deductions. AI. 
they are requJred to fileJ And if Certified Public Accountants. occurred during the year. For in- other wages. interest and divi- so. iC your income included moD

you bave had anY tax m~Y The sIaah In income tax rates stance. a marriage. or birth of a dends, and 3) a desire to take ey sources such as penslolll, 
withheld from your earnmgs, established by Congress in 1964 child. can have a sizeable effect what is known as the standard rents. sale oC property or farm
even if your earnings bave been should show up in this year's pay_ on the amount of Income tax paid. deduction instead of itemizing de- ing. you must attacfh to ~:Jo~ 
less than •• you must IDe in menta. A married taxpayer with Many taxpayers think that if ductions. ~cheduJe~. sheets or a I 0 

order to get a refund. an $8.000 annual taxable income they pay too mucl! in a certain -iThiie isitaniidiaridi.idiediUiCtii·oiD~geini- ilinfiorim~a~h~on~.~~=:~~ 
Federal income tax on 1965 will pay approximately &100 less year. the money Is lODe for- ... 

this year than Jut. Iccording to ever. Actually. if a mistake is ENGLERT _ Last Day _ Shirley Jones in 
200 More Sign 
Telegram To LBJ 

More than 200 persons Tues
day signed a telegram to Presi
dent Johnson supportin, his 
peace cHort in Viet Nam. Thla 
brought the total Dumber of 
signers to more than 400. 

Additional persons may sign to· 
day at the Western Union office, 
110 E. Washington St., or at the 
the Viet Nam peace vigil. First 
Cbristlan Church. 217 Iowa Ave. 
Names will also be accepted by 
telephone at JS7-15C1 or -..014. 

the Iowa Society of Certified Pu~ made or if you forget an impor. "SECRET OF MY SUCCESS" _ COLOR 
lic Accountauta. tant deduction. you can recover 

Strange as It may seem. many the money from the government 

---~,- .... ;Iyd"-' ~"'u.h ~I M ~ ~ :jl 
Promise Her Anything But ~TH U' RSDA Y 7 BIG DAYS 

GIVE HER FOOD FROM STARTS 

Kessler's II1IlUMM_~_1mW~ 
" ':).. .. ~dT~ Wil,O, Wa'fOl1. WkK8Q~uI Be81 

CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS -- } 
SPAGHEnl - PIZZA 

Space Biology Seminar 
Open To Grad Students 

Dining Room - Carry Out - Dellv.ry Service M I M · G d t The telegram states that the any owa USIC ra ua es ~~e~O:::ri.:n co:ntinU~~\;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
North Viet Nam and of the efforts iii 

A physlolofY seminar in "Space Head Departme nts In U. s. to reach a diplomatic solution to' Biology" will be open to grad- the war. 
uate students during the spring 
aemester each Friday from 8 to Signers so lar include Philip 

FINAL -A-GO-GO-

10 p.m. Moderator of the sem. Eight graduates of the Uni· the Library of Congress. and BeV- Hubard. dean of academic af-
inar will be Dr. Charles C. Wun- versity's School oC Music are eral are music supervisors in lairs; Christopher Lasch. proCes
der. associate professor of pbysl· now mIdway througb thelr first public school syslems. sor of l)istory; Alan Spitze~. pro
ology. year as beads of collegiate mu- StiU other graduates have taken lessor of hIstory and Laird C. 

THE 

Offered for one to two eredlt sic departments throughout the places as members of profe ion- Addis. aasistant professor of 
hours. the course will involve an country. al symphony orchestras and philosopby. PRINCETONS 
interdiscIplinary approach to the They are among the more than as leachers and conductors in ~-:::::::--:=::::=:::::--
various problema associated with 50 Iowa advanced degree reclpi- secondary schools and colleges. 
lurvlval of terrestrial 1l!e beyond ents who have headed deparl- Iowa graduates who took posi
the Earth·s atmosphere as well menls In aehools of music. Thirty- Uons as music department exe
as the possibility of extra·terres- eight are currently holding such cuLives o[£icers last fall include 
trial life. positions. Otber School of Mu- EdEleld Odegard, who recei ved 

from Benton Harbor, Michigan 

theN are no prerequisites for sic graduates are now deans of his Ph.D. in 1955 and is now 
the course. Attendance by staH fine arts schools and humanities cbairman of music at the Uni. 
members will be welcomed. divisions. one is musicologist [or varsity of Dubuque; Roger Bar
;==.====================j rett. Ph.D. '61. at Slate College, 

I 
Saint Cloud. Minn.: Arthur Cus
ter. Ph.D . . '59. at the Philadelphia 
Musical Academy; and Robert 
Hare. Ph.D. '59. at Eastern, llli
nois University. Cbarleston. 

Campus Notes 
EDUCATION COURSE 

Course 7D:390. Recent Develop
menta in School Administration. 
wlll meet at 10 a.m. Saturday 
In the Union Board Room. Rod 
Bickert. assistant superintendent 
of the Mason City schools. will 
speak on recent developments in 
statistical methods as they relate 
to scbool administration. 

• • • 

Thompson. A4. Hawarden. 
Jim Shaffer. Al. Iowa City; 

Steve Odem. AI. Eddyville: Jim 
Entwhistle. A2. Morrison. Ill.; 
ruckey Long, A1, Iowa City; Jim 
Russell. AI. Monmouth. ill.; Von 
Miller. AI, Kalona; and Mike 
Horlon. A2. Davenport. 

• • • 

James E. Miller. Ph.D. '62. is 
tbe new chairman of the Depart
ment oC Music at Colorado Stale 
College; Russell Nelson, M.A. 
'59, is the new chairman at Cum
berland CoUege in WUllamsburg. 
Ky. ; and W. Gibson Walters. 
Ph.D. ' 58, is chairman at San 
Jose (CaliCornia) Slale College. DAILY IOWAN POLICY 

Daily Iowan policy for sorority 
WRA BASKETBALL and fraternity elections will be 

Women's Recreation Association to print the names of oniy six 0(

A current Ph.D. candidate. Al 
Keller. is the new music chair
man at Coe College In Cedar Ra

baskethall tournament captains ficers. 
will meet at 4: 30 p.m. today in • • 

pids. 
• 

• 
tb. aoclal classroom of the Wom
en's Gym. 

• RODRICO'S • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

Union Board "Issues and Ans
wers" will discuss proposed gov-

SOAPBOX SOUNI?OFF emment reorganization at 3:45 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held p.m. Tuesday In the Union Lucas. 

from noon to 2 p.m. today in Dodge Room. The panel will be 
the lobby of the Gold Feather Bill Parisi. Student Senate pres!
Room. No special topic will be dent; Gary Lane. Town Men
discussed. It (1reviously had been Town Women president; Bill 
announced that the soapbox Rosebrook. Interfraternity Coun-

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Piua 

would be canceled for this week. cll president; Brooke Harris, In- Fast _ Free delivery 
• •• terdormitory Presidents· Council West of the river 

351-2227 

TKE OFFICERS presIdent: and Rick Davis, Union Dining Room 
New officers of the Tau Kap- Board president. Fr •• Parking 

pa Epilson social fraternib:. The panel of campus leaders • Shrimp • Steib 
which bas organized at the UOI- will answer aud.ience questions on • Chicken • SPlthetti 
versity this year, are : DouglaS the reorganization plan. Parisi 106 _ 5th ST. _ CORALVILLE 
Carlson. A3. Stanford. president; was chairman of the plan com· Next to the Wigon Wheel 

Tom Altfillisch. A2. Iowa Falls. nm~it~tee~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;:;j vice president: John Steelman. Ii 
.\2, Des Moines. secretary; Dick 
Kerns, A2. Hazelton. treasurer; 
KeDtoD Toomey. El, Elmhurst. 
m .• sergeant at arms; and James 
Gugle. At, Ottumwa. cbaplain. 

• • • 
LAMBDA CHI OIlFIC!RS 

New officers for Lambda Chi 
Alpha includ.e: karmen Huyser. 
M, Pella, president; Mark: Walk
er. AJ. Jewell. vice president; 
Larry Nedved. B3. Garner. treas-

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

103 1st Avt. Elst 
Va Bleck North of Benner's Towne .... 

featuring -
14 Vartotl .. of PLIO 
Itlllin Spaghetti 
R.vloll 

B .... 1ftcI Chlckan 
Blr·B-Q Ribs 

Stub, Seafoods, S.I •• and Sandwlches 

urer; Dennis Becker. B2. Olin. Phone 338-7801 
aecretary; Don Hoskins. A3. 

Marion. social chairman ; and EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU~~;~~i Jim Armstrong, A2. New Ramp- SeotJ", For to :.. 
ton. Va .• pledge trainer. Plenty of Parkl- -• • • ••• 

PEOTRY PRIZES Open 'und.y tllru ThurICI.y4 ,.m. to 1 • .m. 
Open ",I.y .nd ... urdly.-4 p.m. to 2 • • m. 

Casb prizes for original poems ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are being awarded in the I. 
contest of the Iowa Poetry As
lociation. One to five poems, 
preferably of 20 lines or less, 
and any reasonable number of 
Ught verses may be submItted. 

Prizes in the adult contest in
clude ,15, $10 and $5 cash for 
first, second. and third places. 
Entries are to be sent to Ruth 
DeLoIIi Peterson. New London. 
College entries. eligible for prizes 
of '10, $5 and $3. are to be sent 
to Mlldred Beslsmiller, Iowa Wes· 
leyan College. Mt. Pleasant. 

• • • 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 

Dr_ C. J . Hodson oC the Univer· 
Ilty College Hospital. London. 
England. will lecture at the 
College of MedidDe Friday. 

A urolOlic radiologist. Dr. Hod.· 
lOll will speak on "Radiology of 
ChroDlc Pyelollepbrltis" at 4 p.m. 
in the Medical Amphltheatre at 
the General Hospital. Earlier. Dr. 
Hodson will visit with medical 
atudeata II1d faculty members in 
the Departments of Radioloo 
II1d Urology_ 

• • 
APO INITIATES 

Recently initiated into A1pbi 
Phi Omega. Dational aervIce Ira
temity. were: Greg Loota. At. 
Ft. Dodge : Jim Solen. AS. De. 
Moines; Ralpb Proctor. AI, Cen
tral City; Gary Hopson. AI. 
Nevada; Bob Dixon. A2. Rolfe; 
Bill Tinsley. At. Harlan; Bob 
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KANSAS ClirY Mluourl 

~m·mmWMm m ~.JR·GOOTROlOO 
IN ·COLOR! 

are coming! 

with their hit song 

IIGEORGIANNA" 
Formerly No.1 Hit Song on KIOA - De. Mom. 

A NATIONAL HIT RECORD 

Jan. 27th - 8 to 12 p.m. 

AT 

THE HAWK 
I - liDO NOT DISTURB" 

iiIi •• iiiiiii":-S1ST~AiiRTi'SSTTHURSDAY 
FOR ONE WEEK ---CHILDREN - SOc 

SIX TIMES ONLY! FEB. 2 & 3 
lox OffIc. Opens 1:15 p.m. 

R.mains Open All Day 

Shows at 2:00 - 5:00 and 1:30 

- ADMISSION -
NO ADVANCI SALE • 

TICKETS PURCHASED AT BOX OFFICE Matln .. - $1.50 Evening - $2.00 

"A p~rformance full of grace, terror and insolence. 
I shall dream of this Othello for years to come." 

-LONDON DAilY EXPRESS 

"Olivier's Othello is exciting, commanding and 
superior," -LONDON EVENING STANDARD 

"An experience in the theatre altogether 
unforgettable for anyone who saw it."·-THE GUARDIAN 

"The power, passion and pathos of Sir Laurence's 
performance are things which will be spoken of for a 
long time to come." -THE TIMES OF LONDON 

"Watching Sir Laurence Olivier as a passionate Moor 
whose love has turned to hatred, I was convinced 
that here was the greatest Othello of our time." 

-THE SUNDAY CITIZEN 

. 
. '-'>1- CONNIE FFiANCIS 

/ HARVE PRESNELL 
';' ISAMTlttSHAM~:PHARAOHSI 

LlBERACE . LOUIS ARMS'TIOG 
[HERMAN'S HERMITSI ._. 

I (-1 A 'lilli Thru Friday 
mil ..] Now Showing 
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